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Iraq offer
rejected
by Bush
United Press International

UnIversity students revel along South ""nols Avenue Wednesday nIg ht after ret.Jmlng from a flve-<lay break.

Street partiers
haunt city Strip
By Douglas Powell
and Todd Gardner
StaffWritelS

Ghosts of Halloween past came
back to spook Carbondale
Wednesday night but with less
force.
Although Halloween Wed·
nesday night marked the second
year since the long·standing stroct
party tradition was laid to res~
so me participants of past
celebrations tr ied to koep the
celebrntion :ilive.
In past years, the festivities
drew crowd s of more than
Sia ff Pho10 by Hope Shaffe:

carbondale Police Chief Ed Hogan pours a can of confiscated
beer into a garbage dlmpster Halloween n!ght.

2S.000 people. Crowds in 1989
were estimated at 5,OCK>.
The crowd Wednesday night,
which was conccntmted in front

of the American Tap and Old
Town Liquors along South
Illinois Avenue, was C!limated by
police to be between I,SOO and
2,000.
Police Chic( Ed Hogan said the
aucmpl by city and Universi ty
offiC ials th is year to end the
Halloween party was a success
until 10 p.m. when the crowds
from the bars spilled out onto
South Illinois Avenue. At IO:IS
pm., police were forced 10 close
South Illinois Avenue and at
11:30 p.m. College Street east of
the Strip also was closed.
Police did not say how many
arrests were made nor how much
property damage occurred.

Iraq offered Thursday 10 let the
families of hostages yisit during the
holidays, but the British government condemned the proposal and
the Bush administration said the
captives ought to be sent home
imml'dialely.
The government of Iraqi
President Saddam Hussein, boIding
the foreigners as shields against
possible military auack, denied it is
mislrtating then.
President Bush. campaigning for
Republican
cand idates
in
Massaehuselts, said he " wants
desperately to have a peaceful
solution" 10 the crisis, but declared
he is determined to tum back
Saddam's aggression.
"Our problem is with Saddarn
Hussei n alone." Bush said. "I 'Nant
desperately 10 have a peaceful
See HOSTAGES, Page 7

Wanted:
Donations
by blacks
By John PaHeraon

Staff Writer
Uni versity blood drive organizers are trying to attract morc
black students to donate blood
this scmestct.
The American Red Cross and
the U1inois State Police F!:'ren IC
Science IaboralOry re both trjlng
to benefit [rom the current blood
drive.
Davi d Metzger, a res earc h
coordinator for the Illinois State
Po lice Burea u of Forensic

See PARTY, Page 7

See BLOOD, Page 7
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Shell Oil to install new pipe after leak
By Todd Gardner
Staff Wr~er
A new sec tion of pipe is being
installed after a failed attempt to
patch the ruptured pipeline that
leaked 1,4 70 barrc!s of oil ncar
Marion Tuesday, sa id Richard
Williams District Superintendenl
of Shell Oil Pipeline Corp.
A contractor for Central lIIinois
Public Service Co. pierced the 40inch pipe whi le inslaHing a new

-Page 20

-Page 5

power line to connect L1C North

Mari") n sub station to the East
Henin substation.
The pipeline. which connects a
pon facility in SL James. La.. 10 a
storage facili ty in Patoka. III.• was
struck: by an augur on North

SkylInc Crive.
A meta! ! Iccve was boiled
around the pipe an~ then welded in
place, but Williams said this repair
me thod did not work as hc had
hoped.
Th e line was fe- drained and a
new sectio n o f pipe is being

installed.
"We'll probab ly have the linc
blCk up an~ running by midday

A contractor for Centra/Illinois Public Service
Co. pierced the 40-inch pipe whiie ins/gl/ing a
new power line to connect the North Marion
substation to the East Herrin substation. The
pipe connects a p~rt facility in Sf. James, La., to
a storage facility in Patoka, /II.
for disposal are issued by the tEPA
and a di.o;poo;al site accept, the soil.
Until then. the "'il wiU be kept at
the site, he said.
Ziemba said that before the
acci de nt , the contractor who
ruptured the pipeline had been in
cont:lCt wid! Joint Utility Location
Information For Excavations , a
area
Larry Z,emba. regional manager company that provides information
for the Illinoi s Envi ronmental on where buried utilities a re
ProlC<:tion Agency, said there is not 1000tcd.
"(Shell and CIPS) will have to
a final figure on the amount of thc
oil-so< ked top soil IMt will need 10 figure .... . what went wrong and
be re moved from the si te ~or who has to pay for the cleanup,"
rusposal. but it could be up 10 ' six- Ziemba said.
He said the IEPA docs not plan
inch layer from the entire SiIC.
He sa id the final disposa l to issue any citation because the
location for the soil wi ll nOl be acc iden t was not ca used by
known until the necessary p"..nnilS negl!geocc and because no lasting

(Friday)," he said.
Williams said vacuum trucks
we re able to recove r all but 25
banels, 1,050 gallons, of the spilled
oil.
Thi, recovery was aided by the
co ntraclor building dikes thai
contain the lcaking oil 10 a I.S-acrc

environmental damage occumed.
Williams said the cause of the
acciden t if, ')till under investiga·
Lion.
"Our main conce-rn now is to
clean up the environmental effeclS
and gel the :ine operating ," he
said.
The pipeline was not operating at
its full capacity of 1.2 million
barrels a day when the accident
occcrred.

WilEams said the line was shut
down within four minutcs of the
news that it was leaki.lg.
Gu~ Bode

BIG Oil I

~
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Gus says this could be
another excuse for 011
companies to raise gas
prices.
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Sports
Salukis return home to face Western
n.lIl~ E:.!~ptl.m

-

By Paul Pabst
Staff Wriler

T he Sa luki foo tball tea m is
hoping that the (lolly lightning that
s tr ikes in th is seaso n 's ga me
agai nst Wcstern Ill inois Saturc!ay
wi ll be produced by the Dawfs '
offense and defense.
That wasn ' t the case las , )""'.
The Salukis game against WIU
was poslponed because of
li::htni ng, The.game was finished
the following Sunday afternoon as
the Leathemecks pulled out a 14-7
victory.
Tbc game Saturday will fittingly
be the Salukis Homccaning Day.
Tbc squad has suuggled through
four straigJu road losses thai have
droJl!l"-d its reconI 10 2-7. Saluki
head coach Bob Smith said his

.. ' S.,uth~m Illinois Uoile II} at Carbondale

.

team will improve Lhrough playing
suc h tou g h road competi ti o n as
Uni ve rs it y of Ulin ois, Ce ntra l
Flori da and Southwes t Mi sso uri
State.
"We' re bu ild in g rig ht no w,"
Smith said . " Th e s tro ng tea ll' S
we ' ve played , especia lly on th e
road this year, will make our yr;"ng
kids more matul'C. It's still a I~ rcat
feeling to get home to our own
crowd."
Tbc Salukis have performed well
at home in 1990, winning two of
their threc games at McAndrew
Stadium. Included in those twO
wins was a stunning last -minute
comebacI< againsIlndiana Stale.
" It 's homecoming and Westen> is
a big rival: Smith said. " It', a
beautiful time down here for
watching a game. I look for a great

crowd . because wc' vc played thrC'. .'."
exciting games G~ home th is season.
Thc crowd helped 10 our two home
wins and I hope they come out and
do it again."
Anoth e; hi g hlig ht o f the WIU
game is that it will be the last time
the SaJuki seniors wi ll competc in
front of their home c rowd. Senior
quartcrtJac:· Fred G ibsor. spoke for
all the seniu:-" when he said how
emotional th IS Ia:-.i. ~ome con te st
will be.
"It wi ll be a very emotional
experience for me and all the guys
wOO are gnoduating: Gibson said.
'Ttl probably get some flashbadcs
to some of the good memories
from playing 3l McAndrew. We're
going to miss hca.ing our home

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS ys WESTERN ILLINOIS
Kic koff: Saturda y. I :30 p.m.
McAndrew Stadium ( 17,324).
Carbondale.
Coac hes: SIUC. Bo b SmJl h
(2 nd 'easo n, 4· 16). Weste rn ,
Rand y Ball ( 1st season , 1-7).
1990 Re ~o rd s: SIUC (2-7 ),
Western (1-7).
Last Meeting : Westcrn beat
SIUC 14-7.
Broadcast: WClL-FM 101.5

Nicknames : S IUC Sa luk is .
Western Illinois Leathernecks.
C o nference : S IUC a nd
Wcstcrn are in thc Gateway.
E nro llment : SI UC - 24,000.
Western - 13,750.
Affil iation : SIUC and Weslel .1
are Division I-AA.
Team Colors: SIUC, maroon
& white. Wes tcrn, pllrp k &.
gold.

See SALUKl5, Page 19

slue football players test negative for drug use
By Tlffany Youther

of the tests.

StaffWriler

SIUC AthIelics Direclor Jim
Han said the ~C AA administered
and paid for the lesting. He said
SIUC was praised for its facilities

A negative has proved 10 be a
positive for the SIUC foolbalJ team
for a change.
Tbc NCAA issued a mandatory
drug test in 3llempl1O curb the use
of performance enhancing drugs.
All of the 36 players chosen al
random from Ihe leam lesled
negative
for
perform~nce
enhancing drug use. Tbc ".1Il1eS of
the individ uals tested were nol
reIcasec.l.
The Lests were administcn:d
Sept. 2A 31 6:30 am. and 7:30 a "'.
Hart said players were punclual
and cooperative for administration

Conway
recognized
by Gateway
By TIftany YouI,1I!r
StaffWrner

SIUC
sophomore
Lee ann
Conway
was named
10 the AII Ga l ew a y
tearn
for
he r second ·pIace LIJ"-,,:=::,,,,=,:=...J
finis h at
th e Galeway Conference
Championships.
T ho ugh th e SaIukis
fini s hed fifth among 10
team s in the meel Oct. 27,
Co nway led SIUC once
again and finishcj one
second behi nd Indiana
Stale's Debbie Ramseyer
with a time of 18:19.
Conway, an English major
from Overland Park, Kan.,
has been recognized for her
consistent perfonnances in
Ihe Saluki s ' lOp SpOI by
being named Galeway cross
country AthIClC-Of-the-Week
twice this scanl.
Conway has two firs tpl""e fini shes 10 her credit,
the firsl Sept. 1 in Murray,
Ky. , and the second SepL 8
in Lawrence, Kan.
Conway currenLly hoi~ s
the eighlh pos ilion on Ihe
SaIuki All -Time Top 20
clockings list.

football players and I' m jusl happy
we were fo und to be in
compliance."
Tbc penally for a positive ""uIt
indicating performance enhancing

perform~ncc enhancin g drugs ,"
Smith saH.i before the tests were
adrnlOlsten,d , "i th ink they should
co unsel 4Jod hel p !hem w l lh kh c
problt.!m all(i tn~· n rc;.lC~ l them . If

"I didn 't anticipate anything to come back positive. I feel strongly
about our football players and I'm just happy we were found to be in
compliance. n
~imHar1

and its professional attitudc in
handling the drug testing.
" I didn ' l anticipale anylhing
to come baclc positive: Han said.
"I feel strongly aboul our

drug use is suspension fro m the
team fo r onc year. Saluki coacl!
Bob Smith feels 'his pun' "lcot i:;

they want to help young people,
th ey s hould tes t all 24,000

too severe.

Hart
said
Ihe
Sl U e
admi nistralion holds a negati ve

"If !hey find , 'me evidence of

~uden\S ."

view of dOlg testing for its athletes.
He said SIUC as an ms:i tution is
oPJXlSed 10 the testinp. and feels it is
a violation 0 1 a pl aye r' s
constitutional rights.
SIUC athl e ti cs tr al "t Ed
Thompson said the NC AA oIan s
to relest 25 percent of
teams
in Divis ion I-a and I - -\A , but
he believes they will
concentrate
primarily on the !-A schools.
Thompson said h" does
0<:"11 suspec t any panicuJar athlete
of d r ug use, but wi th 3thI e te
~ teroid-us e so preva le nt around
·.h e entire country , he is nOt
naive ct\ou ~n \0
,eve 00 ~a\uki.
athl e te ha s tfl cd the m in th e
past

Basketball team ~ ·\repares for 1990-91 season
By Julie Autor
StaffWriler

Wilh almost Ihree weeks of
practice under its bell, tbe Saluki
men 's basketball team prepares 10
open its season in two weeks.
SIUC head coach Rich Hemn is
pleased with the performance of his
lC3m SO far in proctices.
"We ' re very happy w ilh Ihe
r.«.greS5 in practice: Hemn said.
"I think they probably couIdn' l do
any beW:r than they'vr <100<>."
Tile Salukis are coming I)!!" lhci~
most successful season in recen t
hisuxy. Tbc Salukis compiled a 168 overall record, 10-4 in Ii"
Missouri Valley Conference, laS!
season 10 earn them Ihe MVC
regular-season trophy. Tbc season
ended on a down note when they
were overlooked for a NCAA
Tournamenl bid and then lost in the
firSI round of Ih. Nalional
Invitational TournamenL
Herrin hopes 10 return his team
to the lOp of the MVC by focusing
on every aspocI of the team 's game
10 have a balanced auacl<.
"You can break down a 101 of
things: Herrin said. "You've gOlIO
have a lOIaI team concepI of whal
you ' re going 10 do al Ihe end
product. You've got to work on
your rebounding ga me, you r
defensive game, you ' ve gOl to gel
your offensive set and you've gOI
to gel your uansition game done."
Herrin said il takes a lOIaI effort
on all bases but the cod produr~ as
far as results of the uansition game
is scoring. By working on the
te:ml 'S defensive and rebounding
game.., Hemn expects to keep the
other leam from scoring, gel the
rebound and go the other direction.
"I think we ' re making greal

. return ing
depth: Hemn said.
players know whal .
' poet and
ing and
our ncw players are a
adj!!Sling 10 th is sr-1J:m.
Hemn believes Lile d,
of
learn will be a dcfi nllc·
C 19ltl
during the season and he sant the
team has no glaring wcakncsscs at
this poinL
" I think our depth and defensive
cffort are our s tre ngth s." Herrin
said . " We will be a very good
shooting feam . We JUSt hJ VC to
worIc II> get beW:r in every phase of

.'lep,..., ..,."
The Saiukis will Ix' without the
help of Iasl year 's leading
rebounder Jerry Jones and playmaker Freddie McSwain.
" I don 'I Ihink you ever try to
replace players: Herrin said. "It
has been a rebuilding process every
year. We don't plan to try to
replace those two, we just plan l!l
make somc adjustmen ts. Our
players can fulfill the void those
players left. We may have 10 adjUSt
a liule bit, some of U10 players that
are back will have 10 play belter,
bul we think we will have a very
exciting team."
The Salukis return three starters
from last year 's squad. sc niors
forward Rick Shipley and guard
S erIing Mahan and sophomore
forward Ashraf Amaya.
Amayo VIas named MYC
Freshman of the Year last season
a nd Herrin bclievcs he won't
buckle under the pr=urc cf tough
conference competition.
Andrew Amaya is a talented
player: Herrin said. " He'll be able
to handlc the press ure and hc 's
going to be a beuer player. We' re
going to go to him more inside and
we ' rc goi ng to look to him at
times."
II

S(8" Pholo by Mark Bu sch

Salukl redshlrt fres hman Emeka Okenwa gels ready 10 shoOI
over senior Rick Sh ipley In practIce Thursday afternoon.
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Soviet parliament leaders
Iban anti-government r~~iy
MOSCO ...· (UPI) - The Soviet Parliament's leadership Thursday
banned anlt·govern ment demoostrations and rallies in Moscow on the
Nov. 7 n~tional holiday lO avoid possible clashes and embarrassment for
the Krr.mlin. The presidiwn, or executive of the Supreme SOY;-'l, said the
ban was prompted by tension in the city " following cal!s by radical
political groups IlOtlO celebrate the 73rd anniversary" of the CommunislS
taking power. The ban, signed by Supreme Soviet Chair 'Ill AnalOly
Lukyanov. means ooIy the official military parade will be I )Wed in the
cal'ilal.

American life expectancy may top 0\11 at 85

I

WASHlNGmN (UP!) -

Americans' life expectancy is unlikely

10

~~~~'t!~I!!!!JI~~~~!!!I!!!I!!!!JI'~1 surpass age 85 even if medical science manages lO IOOlIly wipe out ,.anccr
and heart disease, research.;; reported Thursday. The a verage tim e a
newborn baby can cxpectlC 'we ~ nearly doubled ip ~ pa,st =\Ul)' rising from 47 years in 191) lO 15 years Illday. That ~"""""" SICm/Ded
mainly from dramatic reri :w- iO·ls in the number "r infant deaths and
pregnancy·related deaths am, g women. But i', may be dilflCultlO push
life expectancy much higher
use science h.. 001 found a way lO slow
the natural deter;ornlion of the \iIInaII body.

,-

Burger King to run 3ds prom ting families
MIAMI (UP!) - Burger Ki.,g Cap. wiU publish an open 1= lO the
American people next wccIc ;oidng its suppoo1 for family values in on\c,
lO el'lnifl3te confusion about its televisioo :ldvcrtising ~!:;:y, a ~.
woman said Thursday. The company outlined its plans for the advertising
campaign aflCr a Christian organi7.atioo Wednesday called .:>ff a boyroU
of the fast·food chain imposed because of some of its tcIevisioo prog.
ram s' Burger King sponsor.; "We arc going lO clarify what we st.and
for," said Burger King sp.;. woman Cori ZywotDW.

McDonald'sto scrap foam sandwich packs

FrexinetCm . 1n· egro 750ml.. .......................... .
Deer Valley ,/hile Zinfandel 750ml ............. .. ......... $2.87

CHlCAGO (UP!) - McDonald's Corp. sMI Thursday it will replace
plastic foam sandwich boxes with papcr·bascci wrapping - the 6rst frui'

an environmcnlal
ir iliative being
developed
jointly bi
the fast·food
and the Environmenlal
Defense
Fund. Richard
Denison,
senior
1~~~~~~~~i:.iii;;~~~~ii;;~~~~i:.i~~~~~ii;;~~~~~~iiii;~;iii~11 ofchain
scientm for the Environmenlal Defense Fund, said the
will reduce
""'''~
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The Daily Egyptian has established an accuracy desk. If readers spot""
•.rror. they can caJI536-331I , extension 233 or 229 .
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SPRINGFIELD (UPI) - An infonnal inquiry by Illinois Auditor
General Roben C ronson Thursday qucstioocd an $87,500 Sla'''' contract
awarded to North wes tern University to evaluate a Slate welfare
progra m. Crunsoo's repon said the Slale Public Aid Depanment gave
Nonhw~s'"m • cootrac t even though researchers at the school had 00
e<JlCrtise i" L~.
the school was paid in advance wi tho u, agreeing
to specifi c ~...ork :md the planned evalualion never was complctL:t
"The Jun e :;0. 1989, contract for $87 .500 produced lillie new
infonnalion," Cronson said.
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Auditor general questions
contract 'Jvith Northwestern
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during a concen. because Hnes ,Outside the women's bathrooms were
too long shouted at m"" "S; n ~ the faci lity as she rushed out the door. a
securi ty guard teStified ThdJ'Sday. Testimooy in the " POUygale"' trial of
Denise Welis, 33, began Thursday aflCmooo foliowing sc' •.ctiO" of a
j ury of four women a nd two men. Wells faces a S200 fine iI convicted
of violating a city ordinance againS! using a bathroom of the opposite
sex in 8 d'sruptive manrer. " I don't fex:1 :hatI'm guii ty," Wells said.

;:;~ state

..· '
.~

the volwne of trash caused by pacIcaging by 90 percent "Although some
sLUdies indica\e foam packaging is CI1viro.'IlI1cnta1ly sound, our customers
justdon't fool good about il." McDonald's PrcsidcJlt~ Rensi said.
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Thirellnth in a 14-0;>.11 Serie.

Defense spending slashes Illinois needs bett(~r senat r
top incumbent Simon's list for repl-e~sentation - tJiartin

By Bria n Gross
Staff Wr~.'

Paul Simon wants to fe,J uce defensc
spending, increase funding fo r education.
and improve civil rights for minorities.
Sen. Simon. D·Makapda. is foc using hIs
re-<>Iection campaign on hiE strong leadership
on those nalional isslJC$ and his record on
Illinois issues. sai d Ellin Golin . Simon',
campaign press secretary.
Most reccnt,y Simon voted against In ....
Clean Air Act because he felt it was unf" to
the Illinois coal industry. Golin said. She .;aid
the vOle was very tough for Simon. whr, has
fought for many e.lvi;-:>nmentai collCClT'~.
Simon also has supported improved h.:alth
care. bringing jobs to lIIinois and A",traIt
funding. Gulin said. He worked this I!III to
pass a lIanS!)Ortation bill to provide S600
million for Amtrak.
Simon has inlrOdoo:d legislal'oOn .U' long·
tcnn home care benefits and k'gtSlalion for
protecting Medicare from f.. le"" budget
cuts. He fouy,ht for a S250 m,lIlOn IIlCn:ase in
fu nds for h.:.o!th programs for children and
the el<lerlf Juring the 1990 budget delxlv.:s.
SimJn. 6 1. has served in public effice
sinc,- 1954. He was elected to th e U.S.
Scn3IC in 1984 after serving 10 years on the
U.S. House of Representatives.
Born and educated in Oregon, Simon
purchased a newspaper in Troy. III. at the age
of 19 . As edi tor of the Tro y Trib une he
exposed syndicate gambling connections in
Madison Count y and was called as a key
witness before the Senatc's Crime Investigating Cornmiuce when he W'dS 22.

S imo n beli eves
educauon problems
cannOL be so lved
withou t increased
funding . Golin srud.
Hr $uppo rtcd in creases o f $668
mill io n in 1 98~ .
Sl 2 billion 10 1986.
and $2.9 bi:lion on
1990 for edUc.'ll.K'In.
" He s upp<
a
variClY of edu,"u n
prog rams (C: lJch as
Head Sl2.1t and sc hool lunch programs)."
Golin said. " He doesn' t want to just throw
mr;.,cy at the problems, but you can 't sol '~ c
the problems without any money."
The National Literacy Act of 1989 was
inlrOdoo:d by Simon to eliminate illiteracy ill
America by the year 2000.
Simon also has worked for passage of the
l, ational Teacher Recruitment Act, th e
Higher Education Act amendments of 1986,
VISTA Literacy Corps and the Libmy
v ices and Construction Act amendments.
In defense spending, Simon believes cuts
of about 10 percent annually for five years
need to be made.
To make those cutS, Simon proposes
el' minating the Strateg', Defense Initiative
program, the B-2 stealth bomber ana the MX
Rail-Garrison Missile program, but hc V.ai!lS
t~ main tai n a highl y mobile convemional
f
• Golin said.
Civil rights issues always have been very
important to Simon, Galin said. He strongly
supported the Civil Ri6hlS ACl of 1990.

By Brian Gross
Staff Wr'.'

Lynn Marci n sai d . !,;,; feels IlI inL' is
deserves beucr rr prcsr '!...·"on in the S{'naf:'
on education, dcf..·nse and t.'1X issucs.
" Illi nois dese" ,s belrer " the slog:JIl
Man.in has used in her caJ'np.ugn to ' ~ l
mc umbent Paul S ~m on . I ns Jmph ..~: : n ~
educati on, opposing tal- 'no.:r = s. cmcl,mg
down on crime 3nd Mlltnl Ili ling a stro",
national defense.
Maron, 50, is the Republican candi ,~te for
U.S. senator. She is a U.S . representative
from Lov' - "ark in the 16th Congre& ional

i Dlstricl

A s a form er hi g h sc hool teach..:.r in
Eng!ish, economics and governme _ Man in
sri d ' he helir.ves ed ucation is th cr; tical
cornerstone fof building a bet"" fu ture.
Ma:uo's r.<lucation goals involve reform 109 the s)"'.Aem. She said throwing money at
education problems has fai led to solve them
More tha n S33 1 bi ll ion was spent on
education in the Uniled State, in 1989 r'"
the high school ruop..out late is 28 percel
and Scholastic Aptitude Test scores arc do"
75 po in ts from the I J63 pea k average,
Marti n said.
Marti n wan ts to increase funding ior the
Head Stan pre-kindergarten programs, encourage states to requIre lCOCher performance
tests. and give s~ ial federal assistance to
school dIStricts hit hard by do!g problems.
SChOOl , also should be rewarded and
r
~ oin,1 for maki ng p ro ~ress in raising
.:-wd ci'il:. r d u c a ~ ti o nal ac'1 iev e-menl,
rc~ u ci n g arop-out rates. End maintaining

I
I

drug-free eO' or.- roo........""'1---,-"
m ~ ts. Martil . ..aid.
r~ .:;r coll ege savings plans, Marlin
supportS legislation
that makes conm butions to college
sav ings acco unlS
tax deductible.
Manin was born
in Chi cago and
graduated Phi Beta
Kappa from th e
l niversi ty
of
1
Illinois. Site served as Slale representative
and !:enator before her e lection as U.S,
!'C:prescnU.'tivc in 1980.
Martin ~;aid she will vote against IIlC r~
in federal ~ ncome taxCS, consumer taxes and
payroll i H s. She supported the Economic
~ccm r>. -, ax Act and the Tax Reform and
~1 i!'l oh L .. ~"1 Act.. which cut marginal ralC-:s
provldclJ relief for low-iJlCome fam ilies,
Malli n has spo nsored legislatio n to
,"crease fm~ D n terms and fines for S & L
vio l al o~". Mmimu m two-year prison leoos
,",oul(' Ix- ..,,,ed and fines equalling 25 !JCI"
cr.'" " f IlCI wonIl would be paid by Violators.
On crime , Marli n sup ports the dea th
pen alty loughc.r pcnalties fo r offenders
OII. ,cted of forearm use. judicial reform to
rcd lJC~ the f.umbC'r of criminals released on
tcch ncall..ic~ . iOnl!Cf ;>ri sJn tcr:lI!S wilhoUl
relca ,c "uffer pen;llues tor crimes agai nst
'ho d d I) am more prson space.
M arull (tilo.l) ~UpPO fl':~ lOUp,hcr .;entences for
drug k ·rlgp·-;-.lt and cru g users 3nd more
edllC'.uon to prevenl dr ug ahusc.

Neil Hartigan
Could Cost You
$468
IF HE IS ELECTED GOVERNOR!
THAT'S RIGHT, NEIL HARTIGAN WANTS TO TAKE AN ADDITIONAL .$46_J OUT OF
YOUR POCKET
WHY? BECl>IjSE HE IS AGAINST CONTINUING THE INCOME TAX SURCHARGE WHKH
EARMARKED 100 MILLION ADDITION DOLLARS FOR HIGHER EDUCATION.
IT WILL TAKE A 30% INCREASE IN YOUR TUITION TO MAKE UP FOR THE SHORTFALL,
OR $468 AT SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSI1Y!

JIM

EDGAR SUPPORrS EXrENDING rHE rAX
Btl.CHARGE AND YOUR EDUCArlONI

'{es, I"ei! Hartigan says he has a budget phn. II has been labeled, "a blatant fraud" by the Ch icago Tribune and
"a fantasy " by the State Journal Register. Crain's Chicago Business called it "smoke & mirrors" while the Southern
Economist said "It would cripple school systems that are restricted by law from raising property tax."
Paid For by SIU Students for Edgar
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Student \later apathy
rampant on carnpus
STUDENTS WERE HIT BY A TIDAL wave of voung
apathy last week during the mock election .
In fact, only 122 s''ldents managed :0 get out and exercise
their ri ght to vote, and they were pmbably the students who
were al r eady active with th e College Democrats or
Republicans.
Hopefu lly, this won 't be a true indication of voti ng habits
during the real election ov. 6.
Bu t considerin g past voting record s of stude nt s, voting
3[>athy is hold in g strong at the University.
TH E MARCH PRIM ARY O NLY in~ ited 79 stadents to
'" ote.
And the Undergradu ate Stude nt G vemment e lectio ~ s in
October only brought out 1636 ·""ters, qu ite " jump from
the primary, but then again , tk re are more than 20,000
undergraduates enrolled at the University.
The mock elections were a good idea.
Although the turnout wasn ' t great , it did rai se votin g
awareness on campus and reminded the student s the real
election is only days away.

YES. THE REAL ELECTION .rs coming up, bel what
are the real issues and which candidates stand for the issues
the students should grace with their vote?
This c3l:lpaigning has been devoid of issues. but full of
mudslinging.
And student apathy may be one of the results of these
empty campaigns.
Perhaps if the politicians cleaned up their act and started
focusing on the issues rather than who is a " weenie" and
who spent how much on a rose garden , the students would
have a wonhwhile reason to vote.

Opinions
from Elsewhere

Grading system flunks
Dally III lnl
University of IllinoiS

under "" new sySlCm.
Addi ng confusio" to an already
q ues tionable concept , the p lu sA s If !.he pressure to ac~i cve a m i nus sys tem wo uld n01 be
hl .~ h g rade -poin t ~ ... : ra~ c is no t
su ppi icd across the board , bu t
a Ir ty Inten se I. nou g h tit th e would be left uo to each individual
University, Lhe Urbana ChaiTlI1algn insUUCLOr W adO;1' or ignore.
Sena te is cons ideri ng a proptJS31
The costs of il:lplcmcnting the
that would placc even greater SlrC'j~ system also caSLS the merit of the
proposal in Qucsti" n.
on the studenLS.
To e
Educa[io n a l
Polic v
Acm roing the registrar', uffice,
CommiuCi! i:o. ui::'l.ussing plans LO the expenses of ll]e switch would
imp lement a new gradin g system be si gnificant
ll1C computer system would
alil)wing LCaC hrr(" lO assign pl ~~
o r m inu ses with le tt e r g ra,' , s . h av e to be revamped a nd the
Wh,le the grade poin[S assigneo lO bubble shCCL. lL'OC"':rS usc lO enter
alread )' existing letter grades would studcn[C' L_rode. inw the computer
remain the same, under th e new v. ould also iLlVC to be modified. all
s),stem an "A-" would equal 4.67 or which adds up lO d healthy ;um
gmde poin[S, a " B+" would equal of moucy.
4.33, a "B-" would equal 3.67, and
What would nOi be healthv ;,. "lC
so on.
incncascd focus on grades ns ulting
Whi le proponents say thi s ncw from the change to a plus·minus
g rJding s ys te m will a ll ow for grad ing systen ..
I!rc:ller distinction between Student
The ideal education al sys te m
pc rfo rmances, its drawba c ks would be one whcrepcrfonnanceis
o U[lVc igh i[S potential adv:lIuagcs.
not mea s ured by a largely
Th e co untry ' s educational subjcctive ICllCl grade, but rathcr
S) ' ''' 111 already places rar 100 much
by a less superficial assessment of
cm phasis \iii giade~. Too .man y a student 'S und erstanding o f the
... tudCnLo; focus all Ll]c lr allcr:.t1oo on class material.
!!~ lIin g an " A " [ha n Ih ~y do en
The
pl us-m inu s
s ys tem
Ie'mum!.
represenLS a funher step away from
'Andll,c gl3dcs on the new report this id ea l It s impl e me ntation
(":m's might be lowenhan ~u~,: ,?,;,uJd'be '?"" b'g ~'"~s-.

witers

Education important in drug war
This Ictter is in response to my
rri end's bemoaning the rai lure or
health education lO stem the tide of
illegal drug infestation.
Quite recently, we werc all
deluged with waves or successru l
seizures and interdiction of i!:cgal
drug users, peddlers and imponers.
However, it seems that this wru
on drugs (or is it war of drugs) has
spent i[S force and people like my
good friend Ja ne are now
d!..illusioned.
Predictably, we hear and see lC"iS
of the gruesome outeome or drug
induced fracas on our StreelS and
homes. Despite all the SlOps from
our amoury; educational amoury
that is, the toll on our o rdered
society continues to mount

unabaledly.
"Heallh Erlucation has failed us,"
Jane lamMted.
Perhaps s he feel s hea lth
educatior. is not yet as effective as
it shouiu be in curbing the hazards
posed by the drug culture.
The statistics speak fo r
th emselves: the number o f teen
addicts are not dec reasing, the
drugs have metamorphosized from
the supposedlj henign alcohol to
cocaine"crack" and ever to more
dangerous designer variauons.
Who knows what ' s cooki ng
ncxL According lO the U.S. Public
Health Service, about two-thirds of

our youths have uied illegal drugs
befo re g raduatin g rro m hi g h

school.
There is a catalog or reasons for
indulging in illegal drugs. Thi £
ranges from the needs lO cope with
life, to s hore up e nough se lrCSUlefll, lO escape boredom, or just
to "stand up lO be counted."
The questi on is who are they
ob~ged to prove themselves to? Of
c<,'use we are al l wise that thi s
m ethod of coping with our life

situations i. unwise, U!1h<alIhy and
patently <lliastrous to sat the least.
Chemical dependency is never
the best solution to such problems.
At best it creates more i1iusions

than realities.
Given Ibis scenario, does it mean

that the educational program ~ as
presently constituted have failed
us? I beg to differ with Jane_
But w hat is ed ucation anti
specifically hea lth ed.cation
about? If anything it recogn izes
that people are intelligent and wellmeaning and capable of making
decisions to assist individuals in
their voluntary control of their own
health.
This is generall y accompli shed
through a series or curriculum that
seck to teach how to resi st drugs
and helping people acquire skills
needed lO do so.
Pemaps, our educational efforts

have been too narrowly focused for
Jane's liking. We seem not yet to
be awa kened to the reality that
most of the emotional problems are
the tuncuon of our home situations.
It is nOi enoug' ,0 teach kids lO
say "no" onl y in the sc hool
environrre.1L
Up f ront , pa rents should
esUlblish the right values for their
kids. Pare nts need 10 conv ince
themselves tha t there are so me
critical and important absolute
values in life.
And here, on e would want to
focus resean:h strategies on these
addict parents of addict kid to
d evise means of awakening
~wareness and providing them with
necessary information and sItills for
behavior modification or change.
Any success ;lOpo!iully will set
the stage for a drug free society in
the long run.
Fi nally, I hope that Jane will
agree with me thai health education
per se, has not failed .
R athe r health educa tion has
continued to evolve in an auernpt
to meet up with the fast changing
society.
The only CUlprit, in this case, is
the meager funding that will neVef
come exactly when or, in mos t
parts, where i[ is mos[ needed .
-Paul N, Ezeji, graduate
stu dent in hea lth education_

Public denied access to rl10ral issues
Mar- issues arc in today's news,
but ~ ;. nans don ' t know it. Topics
brough t ou t in o ur media are
routinely disguised to makc them
sound totally sccclar.
News cleaning purportS to
protcct First Amend ment rights,
f' ut mi sses th e poi nt. Instc:!.d, it
en forces and susUlin ~ our media's
formal
phiiosophy
of
noncommitmen~ a proteCtive one
which glee iully deni es access lO
means or change lOwan! morality.
Most i!Tlportaotl y, news is
whitewashed beca use media
mogul s know how much money
they would lose by scemi ng to
denigrate any questionable o r
s ubvers ive cause. Wealtl.y
"l iberals" and (therefore) procommunist po~ticians prefer lO see
nou r is h ac tivilies wh ich have
his toricall y desr::o~~ s~icdcs

where th e y th rive lik e sex ual
perversion, abortion, Cuth2n~ s ia

and r.ambling.
Stark social realiti es affC( ti n$!
Americans, violent pornography
and hate, 3nt i·white rac is t
language, acceptance by Armlican
w~ mcn of a -:rucl attitude lOwcrd
killing babies in their own worn";.
are issues len noundcring.
These topics in vo lve moral
judgments of intense immcdiatc
interest. In stead of seci ng th em
acknowledged to the full cxtent, we
see only sensatiCikllized, distoned
stories or unusual poo ple that
deceive hi s to r ians anJ us into
thinking they arc importanL
An average man has nolhinb to
say of imcrest to media big wigs.
The wife who wants an abonion is
not importanl unless she is media
perfcct poor, hounded 1101 lO do it

by haterul anti-abortion activists.
We nevcr hear from the plain,
middle -aged white wuma n
disgusted by communist speechcs
in church, or lhe aOli<ommuni :;l
Jews nf SL Louis.
Amictions or the commoner are
left criminally untouched -by ou'
media. Usual. y people are lrC3 toO
as liars if they ~" .at conform to
what media stligr>ation mind setters
dictaL:: In this case, that only blacks
and minorities mve that privilegc.
Ame rica is becoming an
imMoral , game-p laying na tion
encouraged b y a media w ho::.!
methods arc Marxist·LcnioiSl
Desuuction a society's reliance
r)O tlflprogrcssivc moral standards
is Marxi sm 's fi rst alt3ck on a
nation. Their darling Gorby loves
it, I'm sure.-Linda N~lson, St.
Louis.
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Women face prenatal care woes; groups offer help
m
!.!.l ~~~\f:::;!~ta i~~~~thern
T
By Christina Hall

By Vhristina Hall

Staff WriU.T

Sta/fWriU.T

abies are born every hour. . t is a

he roitJ t!.., med~caJ care for many
pregnant woman is long and lined

In Southern I1linois ' \6 counties have no
hospifal facilitic;s fouleiivering babies.
.c"Q~djUi; to;!he' sbut,tm minois Medical
Ass'm:>allOn . Jasper, Edwards, Monroe,
Gallatin, Johnson, Pope, Alexander and
PuJaski COWlties have no hospilals. The olher
eighl counties of FayClle, Franklin, Hamilton,
White, Saline, Union, Eardi n and Massac
have hospitals, but no maternity unil\.
A recent survey by SIMA revealed that 86
;x:reent of I' _ physicians who responded 10
!he survey no longer provide maternity care.
The most common reason given by those
doctors for discontinuing maternity care was
the high cost of liability insurance and the
increased threat of ;>otentiallawsuits.
As a resuit, a handful of hospilals deliver
babies for women fro m allover Southern
lllinois.
Larry Fcil. the adm inistrator o f Herrin
hospital, said that some women come as far
as 100 miles for prenalal caTe and fo r
delivery of their habies.
lIerrin hospital has two obstetricians who
deliver about 450 babies a year. Feil said.
These doctors deliver !.he babies of women
fro m the far eastern pan of Southern Illinois.
he said.
Many of the women from the far eastern
area are poor and on public aid. Feil said
poor public aid reimbursements are pan uf
!he growing prenatal crisis.
About 85 percent of !he obstetrics patients
who come 10 Herrin hospital are on public
aid, Feil £aid.
Feil said better reimbursements of public
aid would have prevented many hospitals and
practices from discontinuing baby deliveries.
"If the public aid reimbursements were
better, not as many doctors would have gone
out of business and you could recruit more."
he said.
Feil said Herri n hos pital loses about
S400,OOO a year on obstetrieal patients on
public aid. The obstetrical servicc includes in
and out-patient care, be said.
Amid the financial confusion stand more
than 45,000 women in Southern Illinois with
no idea of where 10 go 10 have their babies
Rose Hollon from Benton was one of those
worn en more than two years ago when she
had her ftrst baby Patsy at the age of 16.
Hollon said she was already about five
months imo her pregnancy before she found
a doctor who would give her medical care
before six months had passed.
Staff Photo by Hope Shaffer
"I ealJed everybody, but they all said the
ea rliest they co uld takr me was in six Ros e Hollon, 19, from Benton holds h e r l-week-old daughter
months." she said.
Stephanie at h er home in Benton, Sitting on the step s, Patsy, 2 1/2,
See CRISIS, Page 12
was Hollon's firs t child,

with obstacles but there are servi=
help women with their pregnancies.
There are programs tqa Lhelp , wpmen
without insurance or who itIe drl pubSc aid
find doctors to provide medical care
througbout their pregnancy.
to

Southern Seven Heallh Departm ent ,

funded by the illinois Department of Puhlic
Health, provides a prenatal care program in
response to the growing prcna:ai eare crisis
in Southern Illinois.
High infant mortality rales in Southern
Illinois, the lack of medical facili ties in rural
3re?S

and worker shonages at hospitals are

th e primary problems that SSHD is
combating.
Pregnant "./omen in Alexander. Pulaski,

Union, Pope. Johnson, Massac and Hardin
counties can find help through the SSHD by
contacting th e health department fer their
county.
SS HD provides home visils . nutrition

counseling. flOancial a""... istancc. infant health
as<.;cssmcnls. (ollow- up se rvices after the
and if nceded. referral lO Olhcr
scrvlces.
The prenatal care f.iOgram of SSHD

prCl~nanc y

provides medical care, labu';!'nry procedures.
medicati on. n ~ wborn hospi tal care and
transportation whe re available.
A woman thai comes to SS HD for help
will first recei ve a pregJlancy lest from a

nurse. said Cheryl Manus. rcgislCrcd nurse
who works in all of the seven counties for

SSHD.
Afl er th e pregnancy leSt the woman 's
needs are determ ined and a program is found

for her. :mm:: said. She may need financial
assi stan ce, help findin g a doc tor,
U'3.nsponation or she may need all of these.

she said.
Through the plogram Heahhy Start, a
woman who cannOl pay for medical care will
be assigned a medical card, while she applies
for public aid lO pay the medical costs,
Man';'. said. The Heal thy Start program also
will find a physician who accepts public aid
patients for the woman.
An office nursc will visit thc woman
throu ghout her pregnancy, she said . The
service alsc will drive women lO the doctor,
but that service is lirr.ited, she said. SSHD
n35 two full·time drivers and onc part· time
driver for all seven :ountics, she said.

If the woman i, de nied public aid, the
program will pay for tl.< med ical costs.
Manus said.
The Woman Infant, and Children program
provides serviceS such as health education
and supplementary food intake, Manus said.
See HELP, Page 7

Pregnant teens risking more without care
By Christina Hall
StAffWriu.T

~

regnant teen·ageTS expose their babies 10 more risks
with a lack of prenatal care.
The lock of prenatal care complicates the already

volatilc situauon of pregnant tccn·agcrs. said Bunn y Shu~,

direclOr 01 the JIIinois Caucus on Teenage Pregnancy.
In Illinois 23,169 babies were born 10 ieen·age mothers in
1988. More than 12 pereent of those pregnant teen-ageTS about 2,780 tccns - did nol r=i\'e any prenatal care or did
not sec a drctor until their third !;i;-TlCSlCr, according to the

Illinois Department of Public Health Division of Family
Health.
Teens often delay medical care because of denial. Teens
often arc ..rmld 10 admit that they are pregnan t because they
fear cmbarras~mcnt or in some cascs abusc, Shupe l\aid,
M:1n)' of the se ),oung worncn do nol seck jflcnau'l care to

ensure a suecessful pregnancy, Shupe said.
"In Illinois we have a tccn doing all of these things and
hasn't gone to the doctor. Laler in the pregnancy she needs to
go 10 the doctor. but then there may nol be a doctor," she
said.

Teen-agers often have poor diets and do nOl know what
they need lO do d!lring the pregnancy. Many pregnanl young
women do not seck prenatal care and as a result are not aware
of the importancc of a healthy diet during the pregnancy,
Shupe said.
All " f these faclOTS combined, lessen a lccn-ager's cI.ances
of de l iver ln ~ a healthy baby, Shupe said.
Even with good medin l care many teens have low blnh·
weight babies, Shupe said. Low birth weight is often a resu lt
of premature births a'ld low weight after a full- term
pregnancy. The dangers ~ ~bil.s wiLh low binh weights can

cause life-long health problems such as low blood sugar that
can lead to seizures that in t.um cause brain damage and they
arc prone to infection.

Premature babies face similar health risks, but additionally,
they can suffer from disea<;es of the bowel and damage to
lung tissue because of the underdeveloped organs.
In Illinois more than 10 percent of habies born to young
women weighed 5.5 pounds or less in 1988. The 2;;63 low
binth-weight babies condition could be altributed to the lack
of prenatal care or the yo"ng age of the mother, Shup" said,
~or.e. than 2 percent or 488 o[ the babies weighed 1.500
wm or 1 (',~ . accordin~ Ln 'OPH

In lackson Counly 89 teen-ageTS ha< babies in 1988. Of
those, 11 .2 percen t reccived no mcch:a l carc durin g the
pregnancy or nOl until the third trimester. Of these 89 teenagelS. 5.6 pere.cnt had babios weighing 5.5 pounds or less.
accordi ng 10 IDPH.
The problem also is sociocconomic in that unemploymcnt
In

illinoIS ;:en"nues 10 stay hIgh, Shupe said. In a depressed

economy gencrJ1jon after generation of single mothcrs arc on

public aid, she said.
In Ill ino is more than 30 percent of female·he,ded
households li ve in poveny, according to the lIIinois Caucus
on Teenage Pregnancy.
Young wo men in a depressed economy have no role

models and liule incentive to look for a job, Shupe said.
"So. you have 13·year-old girls having babie.< and a ' ingle
mom on public aid." she said.
"any pregn&nt yo ung womcn arc on public aid and

doctoTS often decline people on pub!;c aid, Shupe said.
Because pregnant leen·agcrs havc high·risk pregnancies.
doctor.; are relUCtanl to offer care for teen-ali"'s 00 pubhc .. d
h-' ''111~ nfhio"'rr II",)--iil! \" ~1Jil~ · sJ,,. ,,:tiri , .
'"
,

f)aily l:gypriJJn
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Blood donor
gets blood
~fter injury
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made a habit

"0

Qut of &ivmg.

Grrnfell an slue professor in
th e Rehah ilitation InslilUl ~ ha s
given more !.han 190 pinl..) of blood
in his l:fl!timc. Out (""oJ weeks ago
he ionnd himself o n the receiving

Tonight

Ladies' Night
(over for ,he Ladies
7 -10

end.
Grenrell, who usually walks the
half-rr;i lc trip tn his mailbox. said
u-.at one morning he could not even
make il I 'l() reel Al the hospital he
fou nd \JUt that he had internal

bleeding and was given rour pinlS
or blood.
" It was nicc 10 }mow going to !.he
hospital Ihol tile blood was there:'
Grenfell said.
Grenrell rlISl donalCd blood was
in 1944. He said gi ving blood
began as palriotism for World War
II and becal'le a habit. Since his
rlTSl donation, Grenrell has given
186 pinlS or blood 10 the Red C:oss
and several additional pinlS 10 local
h<h"]lilals.
While Grenfeli s31d SIUC
sludenlS should be con.gr.llulalCd
for Iheir work al both giving blood
and vol unleering ror Ihe blood
drive. he is disappoinlCd aI the lack
or overall public involvemenl
"Wi lh 24,000 sludenlS, nearly
3,000 racully and siaff, and a
communilY or aboul 28,000 we
only get two to

.75
1.25
1.25
1.75

Saturday

Homecoming Dance Party
with

Steve Farkas
of

n's TIMl FOR nOMINO'S PIZZA~

1Ot5

549-3030

Medium Cheese Pizzas
$3.99

.Slk,fM.;

Large Cheese Pizzas

Enjoy

$5.99

tn rce thou san d

1.25 Bud & Bud Light Bottles
1.75 Long Island Iced Teas
1. 7 5 Jack Dani~ls

Order as many Cokes or Diet
Cokes as you like, 25¢ each

pinlS," G!C'1fell said
" I wonder w h y we don'( hr. vc
20,000 pinlS when we applaud lWO
or lhrcc iho1L<and." Grenrell added.

See Va

Ad Good Thru 11 /4/90
We accept all comppti\or's coupons.
Opportun ity for E:mployment

"Giving blood is nol a one on one

basis," Grenfell said. "One organ
tranSplanl may r.:quire SO 10 100
pinl' or blood."

I Re ...Elect

Enjoy
Amaretto
Miller Lite Bottles
Wine Coolers
Stoli Vodka

We are now open 'til 3:00 a.m .

BRUCE RICHMOND

'

760 E. Grand
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Keep Experience & Seniority

Working for You.
Ser.iority
• Chairman, House Agricu~ure Committee.
• Committee Member:
Rules
Aging
Small Business
Coal and Oil Resources
Roads and Bridges
• Department of Commerce and Communijy Affairs
Tourism Advisor.' Committee
• National Conference of State Legislatures Comminees
on Agricufture, Food Policy and Rural Development
• Illinois Council on Forestry Development

EXPERIENCE
• Form9r Mayor of MUf):nYoboro
• 13-year Cijy Council vete r~ ~
• Past F-,esident , Elks Association; and
Past Grand Lodge Officer
• Member of First Presbyterian Churcil
• Serving eig!1th term ' 0 c,eneral Asselnbly
• Educated In Johnston City public schools
• South.;,n Illinois Normal Universijy
• Federal Art School

\
II

A PROVEN RECORD OF LEADERSHIP

Helping Agriculture
And A Way of Life
As Chairman of the House Agriculturp
Comml1le~

Bruce Rlchmomj spor.;ored tne ..
•
•
•
•

Farm Debt Mediation Act
Ru,al Revival Program
Grain Dealers Insurance Act
Farm Machinery Tax Repeal

.... and Bruce Richmond has received
almost every Agricu~ure Award for his
contributions to farming .

A Brighter Future
For Education
• Bruce Richmond sponsored
changes in th e school aid
formula t(l retu,r; more dollars to
Southern III;nois schools.
• Brul;e Rlchmond --the chief
sponsor of the SIU Buoget-- has
provided the funding for growth
and renovation to keep SIU one
of the finest universibes in the
nation .
, Bruce Richmond has worked to
obtain outsid : funding for coal,
small busin&3S. agriculture and
forestry development.

• Bruce Richmond working to obtain • Bruce Richmond has sponsored
$6 million for building and exp?nsion all Tax Relief Legislation.
at Giant City State Park.
• Bruce Richmond sponsored $4.5
million for a Veterans Retirement
Center in Anna.

• Bruce Richmond sponsored a 3year pilot project providing day·
care, counseling and home nursing
to help easp the problems of
Alzheimer', Disease .

• Bruce Richmond spon!'ored $6
million for clean air coal research
and the new state Office of Coal
Marketing .

• Bruce Richmond was named
Legis/aforollhe Yearby the
Govemor~ Conference on the
Department on Aging

• Bruce Richmond sponsored $6
million for a Small Business
Incubator in Carbondale

• Bruce Richmond sponsored $6 million
for dean air coal research and th", ",-"IN
slate Office of Coal Marketing.

RICHMOND

raid lor by Ihe :Amm nee 10 Ae--Elect Bruce AlChmoJ"ICI

Special Care For Our
Senior Citiz~ns

Bringing Your Tax
Dollars Back Home

TUESDAY,

NOVEMBER 6
VOTE
STATE REPRESENTATIVE· 116th DISTRICT· DEMOCRAT

Nov",mbC'r :!. i 9S{,
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PARTY, from Page 1 1 - - - - - - - A spoke.i mar, fo r Mem .)ria l

Hospital of Carbonclale said four
particrs were treated 2nd rel~"Cd
for

min o r inj uri es a nd one
injury required the victi m
tv be evacuated by helicopter lO
SL Louis University Hospital.
Lisa Morley, 22, who " 'as an
~'erious

TIlls sentiment W:LS cch o~ b't
somt' of thC'sc who"" ere nl~ the

Strip.
" It (the fall brCJk) didn' t help
anything," said Bob Hoffman .
senior in mcchaniral engi neer.
ing, who said he preferred the

longer Thanksgiving oreal<.

SIUC student last semester and

" I think they tlJoiversi ty and

wilo c urre ntly works at Tres
Hombres rCSlaurant, was nearly
choked to death after Loe scarf
s he was wearing as part o f a
cmatume got caughr in the spokes
o f a motorcyc le she was a
passenger ')n, a spokeswo man
for SL Louis University Hospital

ci ty officia ls) are tryir.g to
suppress the student population."
HofTman said. "I thing it's good
poople arc OUt here."
Wayne Frazer, junior in

was not very large.
" It sca ms like thi s mo b
men tal it y neve r goes away,"
Hogan sa id . " Thi s is my last
Halloween. 1llC rest of them can
put up with Ihis.·'
Hogan will re tire in ea rl y
1991.

On hand to assist police were
memhers of th e Emerge:lcy
Service and Disaster Agency of
Carbondale . '": hri s Novy , a
training officer for the agency,

said membe" provided Carbondale Police and Public Works

Park Forest said Morley was in
stable condition Thursday.

JOUrnalism, said he didn' t really
think the party would happen,
"I think Presidenl Guyon's
heart was in the right place. but
(SIUC official.j just planned it
wrong," he said.
Carbondale City Council laid

Late in the evening, several
partiers were chased from roof·
tops by bar bouncers. Several
men climbed a utilit y po le.

the ce lebration to rest last year
because of increasing concerns
about violCfX'e and SlUC's p..u1y
image.

stopping JUSt short of electrical

The news of the cancelled

wires. Fireworks and s moke
bombs were lit and thrown into
the air above th e crowd . and
shoving matches broke out in the
crowd at several points in the
evening.

celebration was sent throughout

will ge t out of hand during

the Midwest in an o!fon to keep
people from Ou t-Of-lOwn
returning, bu t Derek Short of
Royalton, III., caine anyway.
"I think poople shouid be left

Carbondale Police confiscated

alone to party because we have

Homecoming festivilCS.
Vio lence and assaults during
past ce lebrations ranged from
mino r cuts from falls to knife
stab wounds.
Destruction of property has

alcohol from partiers while

the freedom to h.'.'o a good
time," said Short, who claims to
have attended the street party for
the last seven years.
Shon said people who throw
beer cans and beat people II;>
should be dealt with in !he
traditiO'lal manner - arrested.
Hogan said by comparison to
celebrations of the past the crowd

said.
Morley's sistcr , Maria. from

mingling in the crowd.
Hogan said bringing students
back to campus on H".Iloween
and scheduling Homecoming for
the following weekend should be
reconsidered in the future.
"It doesn't scem like a lot of
thought went into the planning of
some of the dateS," he said.

with communication services.
The di rec tor of Memorial

Hospital of Carbondale, George
Maroney, sa id the number of
patients treated for injuries
related lO the fes tiviti es on
Wednesday were low compared

to past years. Maroney said he
wiil not increa se hi s s taff
numbers thi s weekend because of
rumors a nd fears thal parliers

bocn prevalent at pas! Halloween
celebrations. Full beer cans have
been thrown th rough s hop
windows, street an d bus iness

sign have been c..m down, small

lrees and sh rub s have been
IIprooled and vehicles have been

vaJldalized.

Graduating Soon?
Do you need practica I experie n ce?
What are yn'J d o in? for Spring Break ?

The Student Alumni Council Announces

EXTERN

(Jackit Spinner conlributed to
.his reporl.)

. . .an "lmpressiue attempt 'fO

expose stuMms

BLOOD, from Page 1 - - - Sciences, said donors this year are

being asked if they will
participate in a DNA Fingerprinting population study. - Similar blood drives at the
Universi ty of IUinois and Illinois
Slate University have resulted in

Metzger said.
Metzger said black donors arc
need for several reasons.
" A significant potion of the

general population is composed of
Blacks, and morc specifically, a

the gathering of large samples

large portion of the victims of
violent crimes are black, "

from Caucasian donors but few

Metzger said.

samples from blacks, Metzgl'C
said.
This is the fi"t time the study is
trying to get increased awareness
from the black student population.
"This is the biggcst blood drive

"Because of thi s, we need to
determi n e the frequencies of

in the region, we are h~ping for

300 black donors to participate,"

different DNA types in Illinois
blacks and compare our figures
with previously publist.e,d val ues
for other regions of the country,"
he said.
The studies being conducted

wi ll he lp in va lidating DNA
Fingerprinting for acccplance in
courtroom testimony in Illinois,
Metzger said.

"The vials arc known only by
the number, " Metzger said.
"There is no way to find out the
donor's identity."

At the SIUC blood drive
volunteers will be asking onc out

of 15 or 20 Caucasian donors to
participate in tllc s tlJdy while

every black and Asian will be
askcd to fill o ut a consent form ,

MCl7.ger said.

HOSTAGES, from Page 1 - - end to this problem. We are giving
the (U.N.) sanctions time to wor'",
but let this be clear ". there will be
no compromise on the staled goals
of the United Nations rcs"lutions.
None at all.
" :-.10 one is more determined lC
see this aggression turned back,
and I will nOt change on this

fundamental point of m" ralit y, "
Bush said.
Wh ite Hou se press secretary
Marlin Fitzwater tOld reIJOrl"rs that
Bush is speaking out because "if

Sununu said, " We .want 10 prepare
the American pco ple for evcry
evcn tuaJity. ,.

we have to Lake dramatic action ,
we want the A.ner'can people to

Chrisunas. Fitzwater asked, "Why
docsn 't he let the hostages come
home? That would be the best way,
or ""lIcr yet, lllanksgiving."

know why."
White House chief of staff John

Reacting to Saddam 's ofTer to let
relatives see the hos tages at

HELP, from Page 5 - - - - Starting in July SSHD will have
one cace manager to proVide care
both during and after the woman's

pregnancy, Manus said.

Presen~y,

some women do no t see lhe same
nurse lhroug',lOu r the J1re~nancy,

In Union County there are health
services such as the Rural Health

s tatement of prcgnarl ~y, bank
accou nts , life insurance and auto

Inc., service ~n Anna. said c,eorge

insurance, Rccs said.

O'Neill, director of the Shawnee
Health Deparl!Jlenl. The servi ce
has tWO obstetricians and will pr0-

A woman who can not .J"ford a
doctor to give her a statemen l of

pregnancy can go to her local
health department for a pregnancy
lCS~ she said.

will be exami:-red by Ihe ca~~

vide prenatal care to women re·
gardless of their ability to pay.

worker for twO years, she said.
There are prenatal care programs
through the Jackson, FrankJin and
Williamson COUnlY health dep~
menl>. but money for these programs is limited because of the
high number of women these programs se:ve, said Shar"n Meyer,
supervising nurse for the Jackson
County Health ;)epartmenl.
The Jack""n Count y Health
Department ofTe" prenatal ;are to
women who do not have healtH
i"lSUC3llCl' or do no. qualify for Pl)'
IJIjc aid, Meyer said. The p~
will help lh<;sc wornen pay mcdica1
bills and rlllll a doctOr, she sai<l I

public aid is 45 days, but womer.
who need prenatal eare sooner can
apply for a medical card, she said.
She will ,,",eive the medical card
the sarne day she applies for one to
allow her 0 pay for prenatal care
somp. cases provide transportation , during the twO weeks she waits for
said Mary Jane Roes, administrator her eligibility appointment, Rees
of the Jacksoo County Dcpa.-unem said.
The Illinois Maternal and Child
of Public Aid.
To receive public aid a WL"Tlan IS Hcalth Coalition, based in Chicago,
first sc reened for hcr particular works with the government and the
Il"Cds. Aftcr that she must wait for health community to establish
two weeks before her nex t in,er· , serviccs for pregn:mt women and
vie;. During this interview she \ th.;ir children, said Robyn Gabel,
must prove he. eligibility through a project director of the coalition.

she said.

Son,~

high-risk .dbies

Emeqency Services provide
trnnsponation and other assistanCe
to wornen in Alexander and Pulaski
counties, he said.
The Jackson County Public Aid
Office can help women who need
money to pay medieal bills and in

to

the working world ."

Juniors & Seniors in the following
colleges are invited to participate
in the 1991 Extern Program:
• College of Agriculture
• College of Business & Administration
• College of Communications & Fine A rts
• College of Engineering & Techno/or, y
College of Liberal Arts
College of Science
Ai'Piicalion packels are available allhe Sludenl Alumni
Co~ncil office. 2nd floor Sludenl Cenler, or al your Dean'S
CY.fice .
Deadline: 11 /30/90

For more lnformation Contact

453-2408

. C"O:JNC~
AUJ.: ~

u[h)~ M©l~lrIl [E~~lF\l~
I Ielp score the knock, out blow
to drunk driving!
Sign-up for your designated
driver card tomorrow
at the SIU Homecoming
Tailgate.
Just stop by the Main Event Tent
to sign- up and have a chance
to win some great prizes!
Sponsored by:

lhe maximum waiting time for

ALPHA EPSILON RHO
National Broadcasting Society

ell:FM

ROCKINRADIO
101.5
Fiddler's
Frankie's

Booby's
Prime Time
Checkers
.
Pinch Penny Pub

Coo-Coo's

My Brother's
La Roma's

Place

Tres Hombres
Hangar 9
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Tragedy strikes trick-or-treaters
SANTA MONIC''', Calif. (UPI)
- A liule girl who collapsed and
died during Halloween trick-ortrcatih6 apparentJy succumbed 10 a
hear! dcfoc' and was not Ihe victim
o( poison eo candy, officials said
Thumay.
Two boys trick -o r-treating
elsewhere in California were killed
wher. thei' w::re stru ck by cars
whde aossing SIIretS.
Police in Sama Monica said 7ycar-old Aria! Katz coUapsed and
died o( cardiac arrest while trickor-tre. ting a bo ut 8 p.m .
Wedm:sday. Po', ,,,,, said she may

have had a coogenilal heart de(ecL
"The fi rst set of toxil.ologi cal
tests done at the hospital did nL,t
tum uP. anything that had poisoned
her," Santa Monica Hcs pital
Medical Cente r spokesm an Ted
Braun said Thuma)
"The parents told pobce tho' girl
had beer, leSIed (or a heM murmur
and they believe I;,at may have
been Ihe cause o( he, death."
Further tes ts were being
condocted on her body and on the
candy she had gaihered.
In Stoc kto n , eas l o( Sa n
Francisco. 9-year-old R ube n

GOO7.a1CS was struck and ki lled bv

a hit-run drive r iatc Wt!dncsday
nighL
The boy was running across a
s treet to retrie\te cand V he had
dropped when he was hit
a

statilm wagon.

or

The car thoen struck a parlced car
be for e the driver sped away ,

witnesses said.
In Slanton, S-year-old Hoang
Minh Le was killed and his 7 -yearold brolher, Thanh, was critically
inj ured when they we re hit by
separa le cars while trick -o rtreating ncar Knott 's Berry Farm.

Part-time job.
Full-time rewards.
You need a part-time job. But you'd like to find
something that means more than just a paycheck. Join
the Illinois Army National Guard., For two weeks a year
and one weekend a month, you'll discover rewards that
la:;! 24 hours a day - all your life.

Illinois

Plus you'll receive
100% guaranteed tuition to any State of
Illinois supportt:c ::allege . Get-started
today, Call
Carbondale (618) 457-0552
Carterville (6 18) 985-3578

atwor

~~~---------------SERVICE

"m('rica".~ 01

rhC'irhcs/.

or...

''There's no substitute for hard work and keeping in touch, I have one of the best attendance
records in Congress, held over 100 public meetings in my district. invited in other Congressmen ',0
hear our concerns, and helped answer quastions and solve problems for thousands of residents of
Southern Illinois."

FAIRNESS
"I believe the wealthiest of America and the wealthiest nations of the world should pay their fair
share. I voted against the Savings and Loan oailout because it unfairly burdens the average
working men and women who had nothing to do with the scandal in the first place. I've fought
for nearly 2 years to change an unfair clean air bill, to save Southern Illinois jobs, and I'm still fighting
for compensation to workers who lose their job as a rl!sult of th is bill."

REFORM
"I've rejected PAC money and speaking fees, and set specific limits on my fundraising and
campaign spending, I've refused '10 waste your money on newsletters you didn't ask for. I've cut my
office expenses by more than $2G,000 my first term, I sUPp'orted the Balanced Budget Amendment
and I amtrying my best to change this system to make it more accountable to the taxpayers."

Glenn , Jo, Dennis, and Kris Poshard

PROGRESS
'1've dedicated myself to increasing the payments for rural hospitals and improving our health
care system, was out in front on the successful effort to raise the minimum wage, fought to improve
education, protect the Shawnee National Forest, and resolve the Pittston Coal Strike,"

Supported by:
·AFL-CIO
·'lIino,::. Farm Bureau
·National Rifle Association
· AFSCME
·Carpenters
·Electrical Workers
' Firefighters
·Machirists
· 'ron Workers
·Graphic Com
·Teamsters
·lIlinois Public Action Council
, National Association of Social Workers
, Illinois f'edcratio'l of Teachers
, National Education Association

·Consumer Federation of AfTle rica
·National C'Jmmittee to Preserve
Social Security and Medicare
·lIlinois Education Association
'National Council of Senior Citizens
, American Postal Workers
'UMWA
, Letter Carriers
• National Association of Realtors
, Auto WOlkers
' Laborer's International
' Plumbers and Pipefitters
• Food and Commercial Workers
·Clothing and Textile Workers
• Lady G~rment wcrkers

·Sheetmetal Wo rke rs

Poshard invested a great deal of his time visiting with the future of
Amerir.a, our children, encouraging them to excel in the classrtlom,

Glenn Poshard
At work for Southern Illinois
Paid for by Poshard for COllgress Campaign Committee_

Nuvember 2. 1990
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One man killed,
seven wounded
by masked teens
NE W YORK (U PI ) - In a
grisly lale of HaJ l<,ween horror. a
ga ng of tccgs - some wearin g
masks - stole over a foot bridge
on10 a mall island and attacked
eight homeless people in shanties.
fatal ly wounding one man. po lice
said Thursday.
The incident began about 9:50
p.m. Wednesday when belween 10
and 12 teens headed into a wooded

area on \Vard 's Island . a small
picce of land in the East Rivor near
Manhauan . and killed one

~_-W4£

Hangar 9
Reform Party Benefit Concert
Sunday, No"ember 4 8:00 p.m. - I :30 a.m.

We Are Now

The Dehut of St_ Stephen's Blues
f eaturing

"-Open for Lunch"

- Steve Asma of Howard And The White Boys
- Robby Stokes (Grateful Dead Session Pl ayer)

l unch Specials $2.95 - $3.95

also appearing

Kite String, formerly the Flying Ashtrays
All Star Jam Session
$2.00 cover

liles. - Fri. - II a.m . - 2:30 p.m.
529-1566

100 S. Illinois Ave .
Comer of Main & III.

Call f" r Resv . or Canyout
'"",,

unidentified homeless man and

wounded seven others.
'They Slabbed one guy to death
and several others were stabbed
and beaten and rem oved to local
hospitals." said SgL Ed Bums.

MORE THAN 175 WI NES FROM
AROUND THE WORLD PLUS
A Va ri ety Of r\ ppeti zers And Entrees From
Restaurants, Caterers & Speci aity Sho ps. All
Yours To Taste For The Entire Evening!!!

Thursday

Nov. a, 1990
7:00-10:00 P.M .

9!lf!!!'" $9'2

Na~~l $&2

COST:
$12 .00 Per Person

(behind JCPenney .

$15 .00 Per Person

(advance ticl<ets)

University Mall)

(at the dooI)

'VINE EXHIBITORS FROM:

Res .. U te Ie. Gcn. Dnft
24-120L a ns

WHERE:
Sports Center'
Carbondale

Crance
, Italy
Portugal
Brazil

a.sc 2112 pKlc ani

Germany
Spain
Australia
Missouri

California
Washington
Chile

FOOD EXHIBITORS FROM:
Oriental Foods
Seafood Specialties
Prime Time

Kroger East & West
Pasta House
Stuarts'
Frontier Fruit & Nuts

Cristaudo's
Fiddler s
Swiss Colony
Huncm Village

24-12 OL GIns

7SOMl

BACARDI $522
RUM

7SO ML

Salignac
$12~
Cognac vSOP
•

.-!~.~.

$522
Gel'ser Peak 3
Red, IWlite Blush $ 22

DON'T MISS IT! BRI NG YOUR FRIENDS AND ENJOY
THE WI NE AND FOOD EVENT OF THE YEAR!

PURCHASE ADVANCE TICKETS
AND SA\'E!
A VAILA BLE AT YOUR NEA REST

750Ml

&

'3'

Riunite
All Flavo rs

hices Good Only At:

fiBIC LIQUOR MART
109 N. Washingtor.

ILLI NOIS LIQUOR MART

til'
I

" SHOP SMART' ... AT

ILLINOIS
LIQUOR
(.,MARTS

I SO.113N
tll llQUOR MART
lilHSl

WARE HOUSE liQUOR M~RT

829[

MA!f~ ST

CARBONDALE
549520._
' __

I

MUR PHYSb ~RO

+ __"_8'_'_72_i ----1

WESTMORE liQU OR MART
WESTMG", ~HOPPING CTR

ABC lIQUCR MART
109 N WASHINGTON

M~~ION

CARBO~ DALE

997·1151

'57·2721

PLAZA 1I0UOR MAR!
825 ,:EWBY Sl
MT VERNUN
2'2 ' 162

I I.INCOLN liQUOR MAR I
I 731 E BROADWAY
CENTRAliA
532 7165

I

OTHER
ILLINOIS
LIQUOR MART S
LOCAl ED IN
FAI RFIELD.
CAR MI.
CA! RO ~
HARRtSBURG

Carbondale
457-2'l:l1
r,.,-,=-----,

Must be 21 yetlrs of age to partIcIpate · 'New expandecl parking lac htles · We reS:::i,;e Ihe qght to limn tickets

~
Cilfmt

l.JIirlidd
MI. Vc'"ot'!

CCfllnliil

, ... , . . .... . . .... '.' t. · ...•.. . ... . . ',' . . .... '.',' .. ':::,':.',','.': ....

j •••• , ' : ,. . . .. . ' • • • ' ........ :

• •: , -

• • , . . . , . : : ;. . :

. .........,.,....... .
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Dail)' t;g),ptian

Soldiers' r~em~a~in~s;-A~~~~~~!!!!i~~~~~
return to U.S. soil
for military burial
l

Pinch Penny
Pub

DOVLR, De l. (UP I) ndel
kar and ,un n) ...klc<;. the hcxllc., of
'I ..en K(' Tn(: n ki lled III 0pcTau on

f)c"Cn

SI1Ie-1t!

J(cidrnl'i

rClumcd

Saturday

10

l..~

UOl h.:d States "nlUr.-day.
Navy 3Ild Marine Corps officw.l s

THE HURD BROTHERS

rccc l\'cd the bodies o f the 10 sailors
killed Tuesday 10 an acc ident
aboard the USS Iwo Jima and th a'
o f a Manne ki ll ed in a vehi c le
accident.
An honor guard o f sailors and
Mannes carried the mcLal coffins
onc by onc from Lhc aircrafl and
I02.dcd them onto h'!arscs which

Seagram's 7 .................... 1.35
50( off All Imported Beers
Ch o ose from over 75 varieties

•
Satellite Sports
on Big Screen TV

lOo k Ihe remains to Ihe base

See your favorite teams everyday at the Pub ,

mortuary,
Militar y perso nnel sa lut ed as

700 E. Grand

eac h coffin was broughl oul of the
C· 141 Starliftct,

549·3348

WOW!
GREAT
SAVINGS

GOING
ON NOW
THRU NOVEMBER 6

save 25 0.1.
70

SPECIAL GROUP
YOUNG MEN'S SWEATERS

Reg '32 to 544 , SALE '24 to ' 33. SOH , MILhael Geralc1 , Saturdays
and more S-M-L-XL MALE ~RLD

19 99
•

21 99
•

SAVE ON FAMOUS MAKER
SWEATERS FOR HER

Reg ' 26 10 '28 Cardigan!>, crewneckS and more trom EUfollash
and Essex Junellan S · ".~ - L M ISSES' SEPARATES

S a ve

CORDUROY PANTS
70 FROM ESSENTIALS
30 0.1.

Reg '2B. SALE 19.60. All Callan belted styles lor her 6 to 16
!." SSES SEPARATES

0.1.0 ENTIRE STOCK I.lISSES'

save 25 7.

ALL COTTON DENIM

Reg '30 to 142. SALE 22.5\' t o 31..50. Cherokee. lee Essent ials
ard more 6 10 18 MISSES'S:;PARATfS

25

save

to

30

0.1.0 MISSES' COORDINATES
7'

FROM FAMOU!; MAKERS

Reg '30 10 168 SALE $21 to ' 66. Leshe Fay .""r ed Dunr .(:f
and Russ Ie 10 20 MISSES' COORDINATES

~ave

."

250J.:
70

Re-g '26 to '32 SALE 19.50 to ' 24. SIII./angora blend
and elasllc 1rV31s1 pantS PETITES

save 25

:i\YeClter~

0.1.0 JAMIE SCOTT SWEATERS
7.

FOR JUNIORS

Ae9 '36 SALE ' 2 j'. RarT'IIe/acryhc blend handkml styles S -M-l
JUNfOFl$

19 99
•

JUNIORS' UNIVERSITY
FLEECE SWEATSHIRTS

pu:chase So!; cc:ten blend , oversil ed i ly'",,- M '.·Xl
JUNIORS

save 33 0.1.0··"

".ure

JUNIORS' JACK~~'S
AND STADIUM {:OAt 'S

Orlg ~80 10 ~120 SALE 4~_99 to 79.99. Demm and poly-Met style!
S,M,l .IU.-uORS

save 25 0/0 ~~~DH~~E
Reg 35010 $6, SALE 2 .63 to ·• .so . ::)ave on au'
entire stoc k I{OS/ERY

S lyl~ s

In bold

save 25 0.1.0
7.

pall~rns

and solids. One size.

ENTIRE STOCK YOUN':;
MEN'S WOVEN SHIRTS

Reg 19.99 10 '34 , SALE 14.99 to 2s.so. Saturdays, Bon Homme,
Bun le Boy and more. S-tJl ·l -XL . MALE ~RLD

19 99
•

ALL COTTON SWEATERS
FOR MEN

Oug '40 Save 50% on crewnecks In solids and patterns M-L -Xl .
MEN 'S DEPI

15 99
•

BACKPACKER FLANNEL
SHIRrS FOil MEN

(lug '22 Rugged and dur able acrylic Color lui plaids. M-l -Xl.
MEN 'S DEPr

29 99

MEN'S LEVI'S DOCKERS
CASUAL PANTS

Reg '40 Prewasheti all collon With a relaxed lit 32 10 42
MEN 'S DEPT

.,I .99

"'INTER GLOVES
FOR ~~Erl

Reg 999 Save on warm chint z fabric styles
MEN 'S flC':; ESS0RfES

JUNIORS • YOUNG MEN

J~eclal

"

Reg '2& Wild pull-on
MALE WORLD

•

I>ETITES' WARM
WINTER SEPARATES

YOUNG MEN'S
ACTIVE PANTS

SOCKS

~~
We Want " 'hat YUU Want

Open wee kdays 10 iI.m. to 9 p.m.;
Sunday 11 a.m. to 6 p.m .

wo

Page I I

/)aily f.:gyp/ian

N'ICE study finds
nothing too nice
on common cold
PITT SBURGH I L' PI ,

- !;' ,

r allC'cI Ihe ro mm ;)n (o ld but

J

nal10nWldc , urn'v rdC3.."<.',d Th ursda\' show .. there ' l o; hale com mon
ground w hen \I r omcs 10 a ll ilude~
and lICalmcm>; for the ailment.
M en favor whi ske), as a homC'

®

r -' ~ l

.7 -,,~

China House
FREE AMC Movie Passes

Qualify Every FridayFor 2 Free AMC Movie Passes.
Good For Eat In Only

remed y and wo m ~ n lik c Jui ce:
think the),' re nicc 10 their

nUf3AI~ TUUUAf!l

spouses

ma lCS when lhe other is down wi th
the snifncs and

bu t don' ,

sn cc7.CS

think they gc' an equal rClurn in the
pamper deparunem when it's t.hcir

Not available on films with

lurn. lhe N ' ICE Nal ional Co ld
Survey found.
SmilhKline
Beecham
of
PiUSburgh, make", of N ' ICE sore
throat !Q7..enges, commissioned Lhc
3ludy of 150 male and 150 female
adullS. An equal number of people

*.p lease chec k d inK'c; ,

---[;f&UJJJllrJa,Y

Fr L & Sal.
7:00 9 :00

The most wanted blen

YlIIIIIIS D

~

were su; veyed in the- Northeast,

Nonh Central, Soulhea sl , South

Sun. - Thu. 7 :00

E"'IUG ESrrYEZ
KIEFER SUlHfRlANO

SUN. MAllNEE
2:00

---,

Central and We st. T he surve y

found 73 perrenl of males and 76
pcr.:cm of females reponed a cold
during the Iasl 12 mo" lhs, with an
average of 2.2 colds.

t
·a":~·.,S. aV!1JLl ~
FREE :

k"-"'....

********

: Egyptian Drive·In:
At

148r~exttoWmson

Co

A~Or1

Fridoy,,:!::.t::::sl.;.lundo y

I. NJgh< ,Ii the Unng lXad (R)

2.

~~~;l;\\~~13n
GJ~ Opoms

(R)

645' /"sioJJ1 J)

* * * 988-8116 * * *

A THRJLL-OMEDEYI

ARACHml-rnA

I
::
I
II
I
I
Small
I I
Small
I
I
Popcorn I I Popcorn I
IWith the Purcha sel I With the Purchase I
of ANY SIZE I
I of a medium or I I
& Candy Ite rllJ
I COUPON
laraer
drink
I IDrink
tScPIRES , '/9190 ~
COUPON EXPIRES lli'9J90 B

MERYL SHIRLEY DENNIS
STREEP MACLAINE QUA ID

Eight legs,
two farogs
and an
attitude.

, .... _.. "

'- ....... '-

SIU ARENA PROMOTIONS PRESENTS

BOB DYLAN
[TOMORRO_W NIGB!l
$17.50 RESERVED
~

UMIn:D SEATING
GOOD SEATS STILL AVAILAB:"E !!

, ~

MO U" ..o'I I N£

FLATUNERS

Daily
5:00 7 :15
9 :30
SAT. &
SUN.
MATINEE
2:30

Daily
5:00 7 :20 9 :45
SAT. & SUN.
MATINEE
2 :30

GHOST ~

'h'D,'

~

SIU Are n a
6 18- 4:'3 -5341

IEFER SUTHERLAND
JULIA ROBERTS
WIlliAM BALDWIN
Some fines
OLIVER PLA IT
and KEVIN BACON sIwk1n~ be crossed. @
PATRICK SWAYZE
DEMI MOORE
WHOOPI GOLDBERG
Sam
was
murdered .

at 8:00 P.M.
CHARGE BY PHONE !!

J

.~

0

if'

1

i l'

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT
THE SIU ARENA

Daily
5 :15 7 :15
9 :15
SAT. &
SUN.
MATINEES
1 :45 3 " 0

!Ii1
l~~~~~· .

rnlt SELLECK;n
;::==

Daily 5 :00 7 :l0 9 :45
SAT. ~ SUN. MATINEE 2:30

=--=

A

--.-::== ====::
SIBLING
-

l~IVALRY

KIRSTIE ALLEY
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CRISIS, from Page 5 - - - - - - - - - - HoUon SOlO she looked Ihrough a
telephone book and called until a
1ocIor would take her. She found a
~octor !hat delivered at the Herrin
hospital, but iniLially he was
relucu.m to take her because she
was so young, she said. The doctor
!hen agreed to take her because she
.vas so far into her pregnancy.
" FO!' a whi le I thought I would
have to have !he baby by my<>elf,"
she said.
The public aid office gave her a
medicaI card to pay for her prenatal
care whi le she waited the two
weeks for an interView to approve
her for public aid, she said.

Hollon said she had almost no
prenatal care hefore she had PalSy
because !he hospital is so far away
and she had to have her mothe,
drive her to the hospital. Hollon
had one sonogram to delennine !he
health and position of her bab)
during her pregnancy with PalSy,
instead of the two or th ree she
should have had, she said.
About two years later Hollon had
David, her second child. Hollon
said she had about five months of
prenatal care before she had David
because a nurse with a program
from the health department took
her to the doctor.

Hollon i.. d her th ird child,
Stephanie, about a week ago. With
S"'Jlh.nie she did not have as many
p"'" lem;, but said that she wenl to
Christopher for her prenatal t"AfC
and to Carbonda.e to have the
baby.
Hollr... , id it is confusing to
take StepW ie to the doctor in
OlrislOp
for !he baby's medicaI
examinations and [or her own after
having the baby at Memorial
Hospital of Carbondale.
"It's confus:ng to have to fill her
( the doctor in C!uisulpher) in with
what liuIe I know about what !he
doctor in Carbondale prescribed,"

she said.

Having a babY in Southern
D1inois is a problem par1ly because
of the lack of ho"pi13is available
and partly because of the
reluctance or inability of many
hosp ' tals to accept public aid
obstetrics patien·.s, said George
O'Neill, <i,<ector of the Shawnee
Health Service.
O'Neill said the more rural !he
area, the J.ger the probl<m will he
for women who need prmaI3I care.
In Saline County where 50
percent of !he women are on public
aid, there are only two hospitals but
neither of them have obslelric care,

he said.
" If you are a woman [fOrI there
you must drive to Evansvil e, Ind.,
ML Vernon, Herrin or M,', ion. If,
however, you live in Carbondale,
you have more choices," he said.
O 'Neill said the most important
criterion lor healthy babies is
prenatal care, but many women in
Soulhem D1inois cannot go every
month because !hey do not haVe or
cannot afford transportation.
In the eastern pan of Southern
DIinois there are extreme shortages
"f physicians who deliver babi,.,
and also physicians who accept
public aid patients, he said.

Allied Health
Professionals &
Administrators

...\ \

~~ ~~
~~

Plan a future that soa rs. Take
your science-related degree in ro
the Air Furce, ;lnd becume an officer
in the Bio med ica l Sciences Corps. You' ll
learn more, you' it grow f"see r-you'll work
with other dedicated professiunals in a
quali ty en vironment where yOl'~
contributi ons are needed.
In shorr, you'll ga in more of everyth ing that
matte rs most to you. You and the Air Force.
Launch now-call

~

Mart
Murdale Shopping Center 529-1221

USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS
COLLECT 314-434-9555

..:=. - >

~

j

tight

Reg. 01' light ca.e

I

caM: CI!I5

D SPECIALS!!

One 16" 1 Item Pizza
2 Quarts of Pepsi, .. $9.00
Two Medium 1 Item Pizzas
2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $11.50

Specials not valid with any other coupons

r--~-------,
' _~
$1.00 off

I ~~fl.\
•
U .I " ~/
• ~
,~
I . =

Medium Pizza •
$ 2.00 off
••
Large or X-Large.
• 529-1344
Only I'Iovember 2 · 4, 1990 .J

....

or

lB;$9.99

LA ROMA'S
'*'
'*'

Keystone

MichelobD~
~
.
MIOIWIB

_--------Good

•

,",INE

SALE!

2 for $6.99

(or $36.00 case mixable)
oDunnewood
Cabemet Saurignon
Sauv/gnOIJ Blanc
o~<iresta Champagnes
BI1IIRo~

Ilxtnr D

oColumb Crest
Sauvignon IJIaJJc
WIllie GrelJacIJe .
-centanni frascatJ

*

November 2, 1990
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powerl
~

1ft

-

~..,

v

0\

.,.,.

J l 8 7 NISSANSENTRA.'dr.5 Ipd, oif,

ll!_is__

Aut€

am/fm can,

,ilvet, well mainlain,

====e:~ff'&IiIlII_III_
. 1 31 ,000 mi. $44.50/06 ..... $.9·3660.

' 85 CAMJ:.RO IROC . 60, ... mi,
$5995. ' SOC Por.Iioc T· l000, S1695.

'S' Capri, 66px mi, $2995. '83 LTD
Slnwgo, $SSG. '81 Crown VIdorio ,
$1595 . 7 9 Pinto Stnwgn, $850. '78

chMOW pkIwp, $600. AM
Sole•• 605 H 1Iinoi •. 549·1331 .

""10

f

~~~~~. ~~~.~
cleon, nice kM,~ing cor.
$3995

on~. s..9·3660.

Mull . . . '

8 3,T,O'I,~O
, ~ca~..dr
, " ~'O
,~ ...,:',
01
~ .- dJ"...
....... ....
IooL. & n.m, good. $700. 451-8811 .

Daily Egyptian
Classified

11536-3311 1
:=:1

78 NEW

YORK~ -Lood.dl

evet'ything.

WI\..DVo/OOOM06UfHOMESaielhas
lhehottetldeol'going. Sot. hundreds
or ....,. Ihou~ on )'OU' nut home.

gd~.

nin inleriOl' ,

63xu. odvol. ~ tune-up. Petfed
br culbmiring.S750firm. 9S5066n
2dr• • ~. cWro$ol , 21 ....

cond .• $4100. i57·6058.

mi".

~ti.~t.S5;~]~.~~

exc

::~.I~1

1987 rROt.- . LOADeD. lOS TPI. AT,
!fin! cond, mull ..I tnvned. 58200 0 (
,rode lor unaHpKb..p. 68,.6755
1986 TOYOTA CEUCA GTS Coupe. 5
1pd,air, orn/fm CQU, OlIise, pw, pI,35
~,uc . cond., $680'). 529·.41380.

For Sale:

For Rent :

Apartment
Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes
R()I")ms
Roommates
Mobile Home lots
Business Property
Wanted ~~ Rent
Sublease

AulD

Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Ho mes
Real Eslale
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporling Goods
Wan,ed
Employment Wanted
Help

Services Offered

Entertainment

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
o~ Ralc ............... S 7.00 ~ column inch, per day
Minimum Ad ~izc: I column inch
Space Reservation Dcadline: 2p .m ., 2 days prior 10

publicallon
Requirements: All 1 column classified d ispay advertisements
are required to have a 2-poinl border. Other borders are
acceptablc on larger column widths. Reverse advcrtbcrr'COIS
~c not acceplablc in classified di~ay,

ClASSlAED ADVERTISING RATES

Copy Deadline:
12 Noon , I day prior
10 pub: 'ralIOo .

VisalMastt'fCMd aoccpU;!l.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POUCY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The Fint Day Of Publication
The Daily Egvptia n cannot be respo:-sible (Of more
than one day's ; ~lI;orreCI insertion. Adver..isers are
responsible for checking their advertisements fOf errors
on the fi rst day they appear. Errors not the fault of the
advertiser which lessen the value of the advertisement
will be adjusled .

All classified advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publialion.
Anyth ing processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the
following day's publication. Classified advertising must
be pa id in aavance except for those accounts with
established credit. A 25( charge will be added 10 billed
dassified advertiSing. A service charge of S7.S0 will be
added to the advertiser's account for every check
returned to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser's
bank. Early cancellalion of a classified adYCrti5eme nl
will be charged a $2 .00 service fee. Any refund under
$2.00 will be forfeited clue to the cost of processing.
All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is
subject to approval and may be revised, re jected, or
cancelled at any Lime.

~~: :;:;~=i",

!:~~~~C~~~~ ~~~r~GH.9501

n.n,d

r,,1

:A .~~.lhru

camofk.ugepaint, ~
hunting S550060c0l1985·2355

8UY AN IBM PS/2 01 "P«iaI wdent

mau:

t"~

d

po"""ond"""""'9"~.'d .~.de"nl·'"
1JOO/n'O. 457 .

DISKS GUAIlANTEED ~ITED.
Forl8M&compalibte. 51.25moaprice
SVI, Ea~gaIe Mall 457·4816.

.

channel , LJke new $275 cal 549·5780,

SANSUI STEREO AMP. model A·707 .
9th 190 loIai watb, like new Col Sleo-e

~--

,. ..,

natural
tiQme$.

~~~s.;;;; orea

111805·

Pans & Serv;ce

..

. . dX]

=.7f. ~ 3..

51.

T"m.offolrl~J301MidIc"",l"n

__

Buy

~r.~!::i',~': ;;~

-=:

I:::€';;'i~

J

T. GCWER~NT t«)MfS fROM $1 tv
repair!. Delinqu.nl 10. property .

=ueExt~~c;;r;:~~:!'~
'''''--

• 1i1ol.
~51 3 OLD WEST I 3 by W• ., .ide
'09*', 2bdnn, O'IOiIcbIe irrmedioaely,
'75In'O. 529·3513 .
_
nowf Guikr iSancb SI2.99, Slnr:91- 2
lPHYS8ORO, SMAU fIJR"" . I
lor S9. LooIc for ~r gionl retolol
hauUI, carpeted, cleoH, I I'f 2
caW! in lhe Siudeni Cenler Ihi. '1111 .
l~ '.01 bJorT 8pm ts, 384l.
Sound Core ?A rentOO.. DJ ~y'Je"u, '..: - - .lighling, recording iludio"le~lOn~. NIo,
"~' ~~.~ . ,
video (lime-a renkJl~ log mochine.t
oJ . e eoc • ave,
....
•
,
457·5641
'
. doWl b con ,..- '!>. crJ'. any li me & leave
RESERVE YOUR PA') lor lhe hoIida~ me~ 684·d 166 .
nowl AI~ Chri~mo. layaway, ~ Iorl NICE 2 8Jt HOUSE. aIr. wId,
now. Guiler
SI 2.99, loIring~ 01· 549 -008
_ ' __ ____

NEW CREEKSIOf GARDEN home.
orilabieimmediate/y. 3 bedroom 2(u/J
bOlhlo , mic rowa ... e . d i,hw",he' ,
wa.her/dryer . ccorra l o i, / ht!ol
urJumi.hed. collSonnic Owen Property
Man ~more informolion 529 205~
l ~".!! ':'",;c AACE )'OoI're Iow-.og In rowl:
How aboulob·andoew lownhome on
I r..:! ,;, ~ bdrr:t all oppIionea, In'

_I

J\ow' 1

I -.
I

1984 KAWASAKI GPl750 rod, great
$1.4100 ceo

s;t~~.iel corbo ~il,

8~ Y~HA 4~ good c~d. low

~, Wllhhelmet, S700. I.57·8079.

,tend!.

mi""'1

wop 2 lor S9, SoundCareMu~. 122
S IUinoi •. 1.57·5641 .
FC..Al SAlf.EASY play ' ''''co

19fJ6 HONDA ELm 80, 3700
$650. 5.49-Q067 .
198011 HCJNOA MAGNA 700cc bLi(

emanlyl~bi~.,IO,OOOadualmilca. ~ety~ be,;!en cond, SI500
5~ I~Moped(green).horp l AJ 1 1oCI:;nc; ior ! 100:. '".42 8634

.. ~

Paul6ryantrenlal'457.56o)~

A GREAT

COAlE , SW, 3 bdrmi, 2 "bolh, M.lol & .,in .~irling. bc:;thtUb" 1
9""'9', " " - ", l.....d bod.,..,d, ,.;nd,,..,,
""""'so doon, & """"
monyuiro. · $61..500. 549·5062. ! morel3miSoIUniotMcJonGicW1llCitt
Rd, cdole,
8·s"... M·S.

:

.J.~~~.~,AN·~~·, I

Health l~""I.~

W~ti,~

A sample of all ma il-orde r ilcms m~st ~ submillcu
and approved prior to deadlinc (or publtohon.

Heme & MobUe Homes

AYALA
mSURANCE
- ~57-4123

,

I

529·5331.

IM·j·· ..·*
t!1I~~~s

~
_'_" u _.
-'~~ ~
...!.-......::,:.u 'I

W.

: :J549·3200 ~ 549·:::9S

hove Ihe bow...

~~.7~41~ best, SI25·.c50. Pe"

WltDWC?OO MOBU HOMES Supply
onds.r."".
.... ..."..,_
ly
0/ nd.1e.W."'''Y
...... pam
;n .... - .

~k;~""'7"'!:"'7~

DEAl

"

"' ~

.~al

~-~~-'-'~~.IeHomes :aSewerlyW~ I~
_~_
'i~UI

VClIUJllUdltffYUJI

AvalabIeS1aJ1~3\S75mo

....

-TrashPd<- - .

40

:1~ ~ froprty

Man. 529:

""'-

FOR-JlENT
Sl7W.

--

CA~BONDALE

, 549-3000

oIi;.

..
: -:
-. D.E.CIaaIIW
.' .,t:-'
1 _ _ II

MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 North

l-Iomesfrom $159-$349 mo.

QUIfT, fURN , lITl&cd,le ioo. AcnJu
from Campul . Mal. SlU 1oIuden" only.

~Celwtn~~rc~a:'~:~=;=~~41~~~
Go Salulds'. . **********

WASHER & DR'!ER . Dryer MeG.
repair. $75Io.-balh. <:01549·749.

I
I,

FU~NISHE C ROOM, S HA~E: bolh

~';:::~4~~i~~. I ~~2

rc;:5~~;::~:?~e!

[: Ho; r::J1
1;nancing. '29·'''9~54''''54.

3513.
ENGt»() HTS, 2 bd, country WItting,

aha- 5.

""" good, $'.soo.080
. SA9.. "90.. IirF"IE~III.1IIIII!IIllII--lIBIIIlllnlil
.;,'!;m~~5;;rnmi!iiiiiiJ' I ~ Miscellaneous
~

nullo....
Union
Hill wbd~;.ion
n•_
•,
<Adoo, $8',000
abo. No _

"' >

~~ ~...~~~~7 ~~

~~~~~I~~~~~: I~:

~~~.~5~;c:' l;:~:m

" GAU.ON AND 16 GAllON Iloo
bod. hexlo'*. boIh '""'~, lui ... ·
condo ...,. 1.57-8079.

A PlfX, R.llY Rented, owner ocac>iad,

529·2013, 457 ·BI94 , chri~ B

Ir.'
. -.'~ ~ U~I~X;s fl
y}~;~, ~~~

~5~~2~S)~-::oefi~Kr~ cO"l>~a, now or Dec. 54~

Pets & Supplies

78 VW' CNN'ER POP'Iop, e.o;c:.

0:;"';;::'

?

c~~ng .v,. ~,2e w,a~het-·dryc, . mICrO.
pn"'OIe 1et'<l! d pella. 2 boIh~, energy
efficien c0fl1olruchan, ready 10' Jon

4 MILES SOUTH ~ C,doIe, 3 bedroom rro. Call 457· 1 135 or 5-49. 1934.
wlbcnornenl, appliance, near Unity
Poin! School. SJOO/"". 457·5042
26E0RCXlM 620 N . Sptinger, reM!lr'ltly
,ernoc:Ie'ed, lem.eIdepowl required. coil

Gen; '

kl'" ~

~r Ira~

~~~

&

1985 YAMAHA RZ 350 2 stroke, low
m:1eage, exc.&enI condo 51800 obo.
~7 · 4AA2.

01230

:T~~:I ~Sit..G-:Si6s1

SI25 dcpt~l . waler ,
included, 549.2401

n'O .

14 1 \.

~, ' ''' ? fuses

Gator A.utarnatfye,

M0b01e

)0

COUN1ll:Y UVING, 2 ~. E. :-4ic. 2
bdrm, 10.0;50, ~m. , SIOO 'ToO . 529·

only A...ail Dec I ColI 01157 ·0175 or

aU.EEN BED, DRESS ER , c~
';;;;:;:;;;;:;;==;;;;-~=~:;;-I red,~. love Mal, wood wo' "lb.,
A1JTONOtICS BODY & MECHANI· ~~~Xto<~.~: D; , Y,

Auto

fro~

cOtllJUs,
$200·280per/ mo. lec:n.e anddqx,lil
Coil Pau16t-yon· renlak 0' 457 506.4
~;:~;ii'i.EO I 1/2 bdrm ,

W~.;;,.~~ ~;7i ~ ~~eck;""~euCW!.

JENNY' S ANTIQU[~ AND uWo I fun';·
lure ('dole on S. Country <:J1.b Rood.

IlTOYOT
IiBIIIA
-"'-""·,-AISO-·"_nyl
", li.l loIdll/
ed

;;25~~~5~~5,;1eto

9~. Iocaled 01
Col 457·8924

I OR 2 bedroom, doW!

6ryonI r.,loI.oI 457·5664.
C OAlf SUBLfT. Nla, ipOO;>ulo, un'

SEIZED VEHIClfS 549 ·7010.
frornSIOO . Form. Mercedeto. eor..eie. , ' .~~~

~ ;~z.;,'

:= peI""A~r.

.(8~03 iaJ ~.eI.r''''"I

~~~WI~~7c~IS:~ ~~r;~;;nda~9'~8or ~l

GOVER~ENT

_

[!j. ~'ta,,~~~!/~,~i':
Col1987. 2645
12 bcirMl mobi1. home,

549-6990
WE[Xj.fWOOO HillS 2 bdrm m0b01e
COMPlfTElY REMODElfD APART· , home, IUf ~,hed, iktmge Ihed, nopcl'
MfNfS lor 1eaW!, $150 depolil $3501 \ 549.5596 1.1;-..
rro. new ref. and ~ • . 457 ·A608
1971 12X60--;"~room, hondym~

Cenler. Model PMA.700V. 100 \'-1/

~::;:=;,~;-buR

~

A/C , C~. Nice, f'.Io Pel, 549·0 491

FAll/SPRING, S200/rro . Fum \ludio
opts with large ~ ...ing CT.a KfOI'~
~ilchen and fu n bofh, o/c', k undry
focitlieto, free porling, qui. da~ .., ,

OEN:>N AMl'/AlJrJO.... WJ.o conlrol

529· 1201

~~,A~~D...~:!t, ~;::

:

witncable. BigSo.1"9l. 457.5266
loll X 52 FRONT AND REAR ~ ,

;~~ C~S;r-: :::::,1 ~~~J: ~ ~t~~~ ~'1 ~~~~i~~~~3Parl

d7

No wimps need inquir.

Lr-ov. me~,

or

SU8lfASE NICE I bdrm. n.miJw,d

neigJOorhoodnearcornp'u, ~COI' VERY NKE

!:~~~~ ~~~~~~~:%~ ~;lm ~r:~~~.$g;:'·3~t4.

:; ~~:J~

.....

coil : : :1~~~ ~;~~ ::.:;~

and~. OWILDec

" .Ior

g r r a . for deloil. conlocl Bruce
fi
01457·8188 .
INfOQUEST· NE\V AND u..d

cau ., ~gN blue. $9f() obo 549·7015
1976 MERCY ~'.'\RO. 2 dr 2 lone,
loaded. dean. k1iio.. and out sharp!
90,000 miles.. 5375. 9.2· 2515

peI~.

LARGE Of',IE 80RM apI. includes. ulil ,
cOOl. "artingolS25O/monrh lin.1 10101
calI457.619j
ON:::~ FURN. opt. in quiel

nPaIe ·th t!Iooded

tofl~,7.~B%

Aug IS, no

lOW RENT M' BQRO, nic., lorge,
dean, 1·2. bclrrm. carpar1, no peh,
$2.50. A...oel Jon 1, 684·3557 pm.

fC'C A · $1695 SVl: 618/687·3751
Ec:u.tgateMal:

1982 fORD ESCORT I
I /b
om/1m cau., good runCt::nS ~~
mi. askingSl i SOMg. colS49·3660
1979 PONTIAC 80NNEVIUf eA C
coodilion Sl lOOO8OccHA57-63..o

1 _ ,....--

rr:;i~luE::~~~~~;u~:t

I

~,~tt~~ t~wS5~ ~~~. 1= ~~~.
4wd. ~,

~~,..I..
8OI<M1.~
. • __~
.• •~,'oIIhome "''',.
.... ....
"uu
ordob'e

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY WITH :uU 2 1Tllie. ecnI Ufti...enity Moll; Crab "'.
kitchen & privale baIh. loundry locitty, chard I.oke i~loI OC/l) . . ihe rood. $100
aircondilioner, SlUORl«"ecI. Re~ depos.il; $125·$1.415 par month. Gas
manager. S19O. 519· 2241.
10;,.,. . .IIoI&~.
..
0/" ', -~1fat.hpi?·UP9
,
~.="-:::-=:::.:-:::-==co--'",
,... ~ ~ monIh ror
SEHINO REC SUBLEASER needed monlh, (Iree during wmmerJ . 549 ·
t~~:~:i~:i5~~~,o~: t!1;1.~ 5t9·3002 nighb. ~~

o!.

memory ....

,,
_"_ .' _266
_._ _ .-,-,-_ __

~I

NEAR CAMPl)==S,-N"'IC"E;-;:-2b~

r.urrenl repa Ii...

or

I BORM, VERY r.aSoOnabl., qui.1
w iou, ,tudMI, cable, lum., no p.b.

,'h

!ogeApb., S. 51 Sof
5.419-6990.

for

1983 OiRYSlfR lfBARON block, S
.peed, wnroof, oIc. lot. r.w parb.
rs
523000b0. eanAS7·653.l.
1983 TOYOTA SR5 .tX-4 , malchlng l MACINTOSH
REPA.IRS ,
topper. roI bar and chrome, $2000 ACCflERA TO RS . hor d d i .b ,
obo 983 ·5421 e.d. 102 1.57·un
lc. &"1 pric•• . W. buy
19B2CHEVETTEACYl4dt. ha~ .1 Moc" kwJo. 5A9·56]7 . Eve. & wkenck.

MQtorcycles & Boals

bC mis -classified.

kft,'L.~tn.nd~lltbovi(,~.~,,',

~101.

47 '

The Da ily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any
reason it becomes necessary to omi l an advertiseme nl.

No ads will

Repauen;oN. Youroreo (II B05·687·

m

, . . . ..

] lines, ]0 characters

pcr line

21ll:MM, $180, behind , . Niuan, 3
mile, Eo,1 of John A. logon . 529 .

01
HOMfS FROM $1
53 ·23.'"P'lF*>,':::"23 , 'O$2700C:f0y3. GOVU~NT
(101 repairl. ~nquenl 10. prcpeI1)'
•

Mab.1. Home Renk11833·501175.

;-"-;;'-;;:";;-;;--;;;;===:u

FAU/SPRIN3, S200/ rro.

6000 fA. GH.9501 10: c"ru:nt repa

(based on consecutivc running datesl Minimum Ad Size:

1 day...... ........ 7S~ pet' lioc, per day
2: day'!' ....... ..... 68C per line, pet' day
I r.!.a.ys ..... ....... 6Ot per line, per day
:lI days .. ... .......S.( per linc, per day
bo9 days .........48( per line, per day
10 ~ 19 days ...... .( per line, per day
20 or mOlc..... ]7( per line, per day

~noi.

COAlf NICf 2 bdrm, fumiJ.d, a/c,
Iocaled in quiel pan, col 529·2432 0(
68011 ·2663.

«><>d'

-

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & ~ . I e s
Yard Sale Promo
8u:;iness Opportunities
Miscellaneous
lost
Found
Free
Announcements

:~~.c:=:~~~~,~r.

'tx;:, ~~~:

~~~~:;:'S:~~.

1984 t«)NOA PRElUDE, 5 JPd., air,
AM·FMcCtu. Pow.. wrvoof, p., pb, 3A
""9. $4650. Col 50119·5197.
1984MERClJRYTOPAlbowmi., good

0(

;rn;iOiiEw.50i>"'WciOo:su.iNeil~~~:'~~I~

116MobilaRonch, S7500. 529-SJJ2,
529-• .0 I oh. 5.

2804 aller 6 pm

DIRECTORY

stWER f"l1Cf MOBIlf home" w~

AJiO ha..mobil ~1o,,1ot""". loGty

"I

1998 NISSAN SENTRA. om/lm"",

I

-LawnSe,vic.e

SMS.
• ....

***
*

SL,n""'!*

n7~QO\!

**
*
'17~
**
:o.~~L7)
*
529· 108 2 **
!:;~=.... #! ,
~:!:~L":)
rotllIQWOO1\l
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SlWPlf'-'£Nl YOUR INCOJ.4C

$100 per

Eorn

eoch booldKrip)'Olol reocl.

::;::.rcC:~_Y ·(2~2r8~7.

1.. 9JOf wriM:. JJ. , ,)fe Ent.pn~ . P.O .

Boa0751 . r'l...MkJriumSfolion. NY, NY
l002A-o~::~

GOLD. SIt'IER . BROKEN j....... lry.
CCIffU, ~ing. bawl all cards, doi3.
~;r.6e-;i .J & Cairu. 821 S. Il;not..

J

wANTED FO WY. Good "..I in ~
doIhng,
p_"& .ho ~. 529·1052.

f

.,..

:-

,.

o

SCOLLEG E M O NEY . PRIVATE
.dmIar~p"1 V'"' rwai¥eomi"'ftMnoi
IOJfcm, Of )'O\o'r croney ~_
Scho6orship lIKvkn, PO 80"

~~

b

549·2794

=~7~~5~' 64802· 1881. 1·

Z15W.M*
: ~::::.~~,::~ ••,•• ,...,•• ,.......~';;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;~ ,~"
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To the ladies of

':,

~Z

-:~:(.'

"'

:r-.'iJ.../r-»c

Col.

,

>.~~

PREGNANCY CDrJn

8

lOST (AUCO kiTTEN on 10 / .8.
Bovwn/WI;Io. and I>odo .....-I.Go ~
. . . 'popaom'. pIoooa 001 549.()6 >1

Thank you for your
thoughtfulness on my Birthday
and every day.

Love,

Sue

Happy 19th Birthday

~ 0RANGf/WHIIl1O_.
bom ......... h.......lyari...-l. ......

children.

~'
>;.

I
~

~"

<

: " . ' , :.:
~-:M.~""..-i:it:~

P'oYfuI, fr..,

Mark Johnson

no barn cal

'-,529' 2013. 1-._"'9"

'w

83

, ..,..- ita

TRAN SPORTATION PROBLEMS'
GOING homo Jo,. II.. ....I.o..I! CoIl
Handy R... ·A..cat , low rota. Cal83J-

AmO.

Love Always,

I
.

Molly

STEREO INSTAU.AllON. CASt CJIortm I

...... allmaI.a.. W........ ho. .. """
~l)"ierm$18S098S·818J

The Brothers
of
BIIICK. auxK & CONC1IfTf -I< and
'-pair .
& foundations
Phi Sigma
b~t·;t~.~::t;=·I=
0.;....,..
oi<Ia.oIh. "";';ng ......
Kappa
IU.tr.~.li;a.~I~~~ s~:..t~
c..n.o. w.., Fnrllon. 800-762·9978.
Congratulate
..
Their Fall
Rushees

TREES TRIMMBl OR .-.d. bu.J.o, •
• . fr .. bick inw,..t, T. McC:1oin, 529-

NOVEMBER 3rd

3m.

Happy 20th Birthday

Ba' .~nt'

Randyr!
We love you,

day~ni9h

MicfuJe{ 'Tremc;/.L

1(f{{y 'Bauza

Steve 9fortan
MatSyrnoru{s
Mar('T~

Scott Craifj
Students. Facuh!'. & Staff

UNlg CLUB

JOM Maromy
Mi~

Marcliidett
Pentfe{{
'Tyur 'Buctfty
Van 1(rauitz

~aron
TYPISTS WE: ""';'W }'QU from .. pm 10
8pm Mon. thn. Fr;. in the Marion area
(12 miletl 40 wpm n.oquintd. conIoct

..:. CITIZEN"

~er Tef'I1»"Jrys....ic.mal4Sl -

A~

1{pD wiffimns
About

GREAT
SAVINGS

Now leasing

for Summer &. Fall
'Houslng lor tile

5edous Student"
ACMUnt Executives

Furnished,
eRe BeflFseRi

Inclacm:
CNpet
Laundl)' fddlltfes
Water. 1iash &.

.se-r
Clean &.Qulf:t

AnIhony Kitchens
MarkManin

JamU '!Jus

'l(atsuiclii Sfii~
'BOD Zimmtrman
(jregStoTU
Van Porter
~ntly 'Bo;{luci(

Natalie, Rick~ Grandma, & Mom

'···..Tracy;·....····. ···············,
! Happy 20tb Birthday i

ii

Love
Always,

~

~~ .

i

:

I
I~A. i
.
:i......Adam~
_........_....._.._...............1
•··•••••..•..••..•••••........••.......••.....····1
I THE REFORM PARTY :
i would like to thank all of !
lour supporters in the past I
I election. You have spoken, I

i......_~~.:?~~.~~!.?~.........i
GOOD LUCK

<p1:K

..............................................
:
i
~

i

:

Happy 19th Birthday
John Rutkowski
T.G. - #9
My Love Always
and Forever,

I- i.
1

K~Uy

..;--......... ,rll.'!~ ............

~l

~,." ...l..... "••i~~!I/Jl~oo.i-+~...oiJ..;;;- ....""'-'!IiIililiM!!!oit~~.l~!

Nov~"bcr
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I
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Worni"'] \.1..1,
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ol"l-+Mm L .
~re..,.. _
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,>.m. <;ort of

<;jq;.L
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Calvin and Hobbes
r-~-c-:-:-=-=:-:-=

-----------

Buy One Get One FREE

I
BASKIN@. ROBBINS
I
MURDALE SHO~ING CENTER I
Good thru November 9, 1990.
.J
2-Scoop Ice Cream Sundae.

-----------

Today's Puzzle
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Today s puzzle ans~ are on page 79.

.

A four week group to provide accurate
information. support and strategies for safe
and permanent weight loss. Learn to manage
your eating style. develop an exercise
program and build a support system.
Monday
7:00 p.m. · 3:00 p.m .
November 5

Kaskaskia Room
Student Cemer

For more information contact the Well ness
Center at 536 ·4441.

Ncv'O"!bcr 2, 1990
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Miss Eboness pageant offers $600 scholarship
By Omonpee O. Wh ~le lct
Staff Writer

Alp!!... Phi Alpha fmtem ily will
ntlfmpl u; prove this weekend that
a pageant winner is not nccc.;:;arily
just another preuy face.
Alpha Phi Alpha will sponsor its
12th Annual Miss £boness pageant
at 7 p.m. Saturday in Shryock
Auditorium. Pageant Coordinator
Aaron Smith said the fra ternily
expects high lIImOUl at the evenL
Smilh said the Miss Eboness
pageanl is nOI jusl a beauly
pageanL Instead, he said, Miss
Ebcncss IXJIIIeSIanIS are judged on
pmonaIity, performance in talent
competitions and poise. Smith also

Band ,p lays
in shadow
of Bob Dylan
By RennIe Walker
Staff Writ...

P\rlorming beside rock legend
Bob Dylan does nol inlimidale
Kevin Hunler, founder of Wire
1iajn, bul it does cre"..!e a problem.
" The audiences are difficult
because Ihey are fixaled on
(Dylan)," lIunler said . " II is
difficult 10 get inside their ~. "
Hunter plays guitar for the band
He also writes and sings aU lyrics
perfor",ed by the group.
At limes, in songs from
"California Repub~c," the group's
most recent album, Hunter admilS

hi s voice sl~p ~jnto a twang
comparable 10 DypI's.
.'
"You can'tliv'WithOu~
!-ing
influenced, whealr it be
Dylan or pasta saIid," Hun
·d.
"I ' ve been influenced by Bob
Dylan's nx:onIs,

DO(

said th: pagcanl allows A frican-

be given 10 the participant who

AfT.er iesn wc mel; " chance to

sells the mosl ads for the pageanl
program book. Smith said the
Debbie Sheppard award w ~ s
i'1lp:emenled 'afler Ihe ,nurder of
j)ebbie Sheppard, an Afncan
American SIUC sludent. The
recipienl of this award will receive

sho
i;oth !'hysical and mental
beauty a10nf with their talents.
"The purpose 0' Ihe M:os
Eboness Page:-nt is to give AfricaJ,'
Americ3:l women a chance to
eJ<Jl"CSS their beauty and show the
Ifu essence of being a black
woman, "Smith said
Allho ugh enlenainmenl is
presenled al Miss Eboness
Pageant<. Smilb said Alpha ~hi
Alpha also presenlS scholarships
and awri' 'u !he pageanL Smith
ctrid the page... n. winner will
re~ eive
the Miss Eboness
scholarshill, a <:ash award ofS600.
The Debbie Shcpj""; award will

Smith said lbe judges fo r the
pageanl this )ear are SIU Alumni
- Cynthia Watkins of Carbondal( :
Belly Crooks, a social worker;
Stephen Frnnklin, Wright" Hall
lk.icknl Assistant , Gajcf McNeil,
Blacl< Affairs Council Graduate
Assistanl and Gary Wolf, Daily
Epvptian Gradu:t!e AssistanL The
a1te.'11ale judge; Smith said, is Carl
F1ow,'IS, Carbondale Manor lob
PIacemo....t Specialist .

illness.

wiU receive Lamp of Knowledge
scholarships during the pageant this
year. Smith said four finalists from
a high school orawry contesl held
Iasl week will compete during the
pageanl, and !he winner wiu be
choS".n. This is the flJ'Sl year lhe

JOHN A. LOGAN COLlEGE
Car:tervlUe.ll 62918

16th ANNUAl:
PRE-HOUDAY ART
AND
SHOW

~
~.

fntematiOnai
"'Film Series

tiAFI'

November 10 - 11, 1990
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

VOICES OF SARAFIMI
(SOUTH AFRICA)
SUNDAY NOV, 4 &. NONDAY NOV. 5
7 & 9:30 P.M.
ADIIIISSIOI'f $ 1.00 .
STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM
CO- SPONSORED 8Y
1l1E U"IIVERSllY HUNORS PROGRAM AND SPC I'1LMS

SALUKIFOO,.BALL
BOMECOMING

• Original Arts & Crafts
• Over 100 Skilled
Craftspersons
& Booths

SA,.., 10V. 3, 1:38 McIDdrew Stadima

• Great Food
• Country Music

SAL'VKIS

Bob Dylan. "

But Wm: Ttain's swry is ooe that
proves that the band does not stand
nexl to Dylan, bUI very much on
ils own.
"California Rep ublic" is lbe
band's fourth album and il was
released Iasl August under MeA. It
was co-produced by Don Smith and
David TICIde, a pair whose credilS
Iisl people like Tom PeUy, 112,
Prince and Keith Richards.
Hunler said Ihe meril of Ihe
album cannol be measured by the
money il brings in.
''The number of records you seU,
the number of people you have in
your minds-il is all a way of
objectifying romething that is very
subjective," Hunter said
"We try and lind things in our
imaginations tha: are representative
of us as opposed to trying te i~!
talented or to sound like other.; that
sound good. We want 10 sound ~
us as peo:'le."
"I play because it jus~:;es my
existence. I feel ~e I have to create
fo r whatever the reason," Hunter
said. "I gel a great joy out of it.
Sometimes il is a job, but lbe
beautiful momen:s far Olrt~gh the
tedious ones."
In creating lyrics, Hunler has
formulated his own philosophies on
writing.
"I'm a big fan of compression,"
Hunter said.
Compression is the statemenl of
complex ide2S in as few words as
possible.
"It means taking OUI everything
that is not needed," he added, saying that Ihe process has become
instinctive for him.
His lech nique is apparenl in
" Spin," a song from "(,alifornia
Republ ic." The lyrics coro.islS of
ooe-word lines with ooe longer ~e
standing oul from the res!, "Desire
will spin ~e a lO'.J1TliqueL"
Carbondale is the flJ'Sl SlOp on a
national lour. Tickels slill arc
available for the 8 p.m. Saturday
performance al SIU Arena.

a plaque.
In addition to awards presented
to lbe participanlS, Smith said al
least three high school students also

award has been given.
"We expeci Ihe tu rnou t 10 be
good. Lasl year's turnoul was our
highesl ever and we expecl th;
year's tumcul lO be higher than Iasl
year's," Srnitit said.
There originally w«e 12
participanlS in this year's !",--.anl,
Smilh Sllid, bul one or li, ~
participants r=ntly dropped out of
Ihe competition because of an

• Free Parking

vs

• RAIN or SHINE!

WESTERN
ILLINOIS

"OR WORJIATION CAll:

,.-..s,.f7.1D Of:

(6'8) 9B5-2B2I, ext, 287

Sponsored By:

IQuarterbad< Brian Downey

In oooperation with

6

_•....

WDDDAMBtO
WDDDAl t07

IWllON, IUDS 62959

ShryOCke

Auditorium ~
Celebrity Series

Southern Illinois University _
at Carbondale . ,

FRio, 8 PM, NOV. 16

$'; 2114 V;sa/Ma~terCard accf'pted

618-453-Ar-{TS (2787)

O ne 01 the holtesllive entertainment phenomenons 01 the 9C
)"s
T he B O B S add the ImpoSSi ble 10

.the eng~gl.ng a~ro .-d.a~nce. a li SO.

,,,,s oa,'Otmilnce

~

'l,pOOr/eo

In

Pil" by g'fln:s

. . '.

',om me m,-

no.s A "s COU f'ICd .'10 ,he At" ,Y,awes' ,n ~flnfHsh'D w,/ft the
NIIO()(tal Endow"..,." lOT the At's

• t,''''

.
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! Giant City Convenience
COlLEGE DEMOCRATS ,.,-ill r. ~

0;

iv.rge iombstone Plzza ............................$3.79
If'lelo. Bologn.a ··· .. ··· .. ·.. ··.. ·.. ·.. ·· ....·· ..··· ..·.. ··11.89/Ib.
Kaz .5 ~Z . "Cnlps ....................................... 2.00
Coke 2 Uter .............................................. 1.29

! : .odi:y

iniheM.eckinlw Rocrn ortbeSwd..dt.:c:nl4for .

11~1.C A:CYPRIOT

",Uy.

toni&hl in the Miaiaippi Room It the SlUdcnl

nlE PRESlD£l\'TS COUNCIL will

rrXId.

uo4

lad., in the: Miu iu ippi Room oflhc: StloWia:n
~A.Un: CHa.5nAN nUAlWSm.

....ru meet at 7 WIfti.abt 1be . . . . Student Ccna

.u..'isorium

(w

board 1 - ' J..iabt rdtahmau

andfc:IlowDp.

SOCIETY OF raOFESSlONAL JOIImIliIb
.ill ftMCt It , lOU)' ia a_ 1246 ia lite
Conum..uc.uc.. 11IiWiaa. AD

~~/.

JoamaH- aDd

Also Fresh Roses delivered twice weekly.
Play Lotto & Inst!~nt Lotto

CcnIcr lO diJo.aIfuwreaWnlewru.
Brid'. Polcy- nc . . . . . rorc-,.arw.
II two dire Wore,....... '11M brid'.
_.1 be l,.,.,..",.tktI, aM . . . . . . . . U....
dale, pl•••ad . . . . wi elM t'I'Ht 111M Uw
u.w ..................... fIIlM~ ...
...... &IM .... r.... r
lie . . . . . . .

•• ned to ••e Dell, Llntl" N.wnoo.
C
' __ . . . . . . a ~'ir iUJ. A IIrW
... 1Ie . . . . . .

.-r... ..,. .

.-m .....

'\
~'\.~,.

~ePt!~

~~~
, ~~
~ .~
;,~~ ~ .. fOl AREAL Homecoming .

•

We n_ have Kerosene.

s.A..l willmed at 7

second chance _'n both

Giant cay Rd.

(near Wildwood Trailer Court)

G~~")
1 Medium 3

, ..

Topping Pizza
for $6.99

\:
\\

rl

457· 0221

Yes!
Be Paid
big buckS
to quit

Smoking! *
Call SIUC Smoking
Cessation Program

~ "for 1hoM who ~ify & mmp6ete1he program
453-3561 Of 453-3573 Mon., frio1 p.m. · ' p.m .

549-6150

Open for Lunch Delivery

.('.aId8n GaJfitJe/ is gone. the same lor the Club. !he Long
•
Leo·s. Miss KiIIy·S. the Ralhole. Jorior Haichets. Sleila·s. CaJTie'~ and
Ilonap1v1's Relreat.
Fo< ..... rush . . yoox _.mi I_lO lhebirlhat~lhe~._

When people come back 1D!he home oIlheir 1TIIlIT1Orie5, IOtai change
can be lraumalir.. The campus is somewhat cilfefllnL and the bar
scene is IOIally different.. Bul nothing is ciflerenl at Fred's. The same
place, music, party (even tt~ same Iidder lor 20 years). Relive Ihe good
times.

Saturday: Country Fire
December 1: Kenny Cartyste ancllllt Cadillac Boys
f« Table Aesofvatioos cal ~1
Already 212 ....rvatioosmado

ackson County Sheriff
A Tasty GntQk Dell

Tuesday, November 6 , 1990

Delivered to Youl
Try Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwich .
The Greek gounnet sandwich made of
U.S . choice beef blended with Greek spices
gam\sh~d with to/}1I11oes. onions. and .
a eouraa.n lIMed sauce
aerwd on • pita bread.

FIGI-IT CRIlHE • VOTE KILQUIST.,
'-

\

""

j

\

(

"/

\

I \ III 'lll( H \ I

The StwiImt Cmter conIitIIIy ;,,1'ites JOI# to 7lleiumre the holUIRy seRson lit the
The Fourteenth A",,_I

ItfALF GYROS AFTER 10:00 p.m. $10351
_n_& , ........, Let UaDel'-

4ffi{abrigal

~L~<~
eor.y_.--..

~inn~on.c.ert

.1.L............
457~

\

I 457.0304

·~

Hurry/ The class is filling up fast/
Do You Care About People?
Do You Care About Health?
BECOME A

HEALTH
ADVOCATE
• Receive quality training from health professionals
• Receive valuable practical work experience
• Receive course credit for service to others-lIED 403

For more
Informallon .
caD the
We1Iness
Center.
536-4441-or
stop by~Ha11

a~lhe

•

street from
theHalIh
ServiCe.

,,'~"
l
So'"

... •

\ ..~II-

Co-ft...,. ... -

~.ecember ~ixtq, ~e&entq, anb '!liigqtq
~~~aI ~tubent aIenter tliIalIrooms
His MajeIt] the KinB nlJ'"SfI the hon..r.fYGur n.ble prtsence for an enchanti"8
Cl'eninB .f merriment a t the FONrtee"th Annual Mungal Dinner Conrert.
Joi" the Royal CONrt to celeltrate this )'NletiU _on in the trlulition of Merr~ Olu Eyt.ruI.
RCI'tl in the splendor of the Renaissa"ce with.ftw fit for. ii"", jUBBIi"g jmers, flourishi"g
fa"fares, a"d ...aBie.! .....riBaI SO"" . . . dRn ct.
Ticlut< willg o on sale No", ,,,be, 6, 1990 IU the StwiIMI Ce" rer Tidttt Office.
T"u f or "Ibursday, Dece", ber 6, are SI2.fJO f or m.u.,u,.1II $18.00 fo r no" ·stud", ,,.
On Friday Rnd SRtUrd Ry..
ber 7 &8, "" ticluu Rr, $18.00.
TRXt; a,re i"cluded;' me price .fdle tUk.tts.

De""..

, "q-""", ht<pe I<,ny 'l"tsrions,or would liMforrher ut.iIs,"'ast eall (618) 4 ;3·3493.
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Doily Evptj:;n

I Spikers head back
I~~~~ate~~~;,~~~~~
Th < Saluki vo lley 'JaIl learn
will aucrnpl to get ""';Ie over the
.500 mark in Gateway
Conference play this wcckend
when they p!?,y W""tcm Illinois
and Bradley.
The Salukis arc now 10· 13
overall and 2·2 in the Gateway
Conference after a trip cast to
play nationally ranked teams.
SIUC wi ll tue on the

Western Illinois Weslcrwinds
lonighl in Macomb and th en
haule against Bradley Satuflby
ni2hL
Wcstcm minois is currenlly 3·
3 in Ihe Gateway a nd 18·8
overall. SIUC leads the serie.
against WIU 14-6, beating them
last season in five games.
SIU C volley hall coach Palti
Hagemeyer said the tea m is
ready to win some matches in
conference play, but the player.
have no easy road ahead of
them .
"We' re tied in ,onrcrcncc
play:' Ha ge meyer said . " We
lose 10 Wichita Stale, Western
beats Wichita Stall: SO I would
ass ume this is a pretty critical
mat ch to gC l into t the
toumamcnl

weekend.
'1t should relp them with ~,e
type :-of volleyball I want the,," to
r lay: Hagemeyer said . "They
lo;.)w the next 10 days are going
to be lOUgh.
.
"We got olf the phine Tuesday
and came horne and practiced.
We had never dooc that before. I
think they (the players) were a
liule surpri>C<i at rorst. butl,,"t's
how the Big 10 teams do it. and
if you want to be one of those
when

as ked

to

perform."
Ev,·.n though Bradley is
cu rren tl y
7·22
overall .
Hagemeyer said no malCh will
be predictable and she is
nervous about the competition
the Salukis face during weekend
play.
'iberc's nOl one game in lite
next five malChes we play that

i' m

nOl

s:arcd

her career and becoming the
third pl.1ycr in WIV nicilory (Q
do so.
SlUe i ~ ra nke d fOUi th in
the G ate w ay in hilli ng
percentage Gnd dig average.
SophomNe Dana Olde n is
ranked third in ki ll average
(3 .92) and fourth in hilling
pc.=ntage (.297).
Hagemeyer said the experience
the lC::.m gained at the eastern

COIlSL<;Umlly lost to other teams.
Everybody ends up beating
everybo<'" , ' vhich I think is a
sign or -a conference th3.t is
getting to be prcuy good as far
as ~evel of play."

H

Wesler n Il! \nois

i~

ranked

percentage and ace average.
Junior hiucr Kari Ri tenour leads
L~e Westerwinlis with 357 kil,s
and 208 digs abd is ranked third
on the league in hitting.

Senior hiller Diane Ellefri17.
has 224 kills, just four kills short
of reacl:ing the : ,000 plateau in

CHAM~IGN

(UPI) - Th e
momcntou, malChup between Big
len football leaders No.6 Illinois
and No. 13 Iowa on Satwday may
have more on the line than just a
race for Ihe Rose Bowl.
Campus pride also is at stake.
Tensions have "on high betwccn
the Big Ten rival, for the last 15
months. ever since Illinois'
basketball program fen under
~~::':::::..for alleged rccruitinr
Iowa a",istant basketball coach
Bruce Pearl helped ge t the
investigative ball rolling by turning
ov,r to the NCAA a taped

inl erview allegedly implicaling
lllinoi s basketball player Deon
Thomas for accepting monel' and a
car from the mini.
Af:-.r a long investigation a~J
bearings. the case is still pending.
But tI!e hostility bet....een campuses
has n.JI faded.
Both Iowa Coach Hayden Fry
::::~ Illinois Coach John Mackovic
s~;d th,y are l";'i n~ to stick to
footba; : for the 2:38 p. m . CST
malChup in Momorial Stadium.

The gam G is a sell out- o nl y
lllinnis' second of Ihe seaso nwith 71.000 fans e, pcclt'd.
"I think th e se, urit " w ill be
significzntly different (than pasl
lo,"a gnmes) ... We don'l intend lG
mak. it a police state ." s..Id
Mackovic, who has had r",,1'~.and
dealings with the investigation as
athletic di;cCtor.
"Certainly, emotions run hig!,
ber.ause of the relations of the two
unive;sities."

Jj:,$TAU~~N~,
ru ••

"'

s..o """,

...:.ls ..... ' . t \

'AI..~.
Extra Large
.3 Topping Pizza

only $9.99
5 4 9-6150
Open For Lunch Delivery

Friday·SEAFOOD BUFFET
· Snow Crab Legs
· Hot-Cold Broiled Snrimp
· Scallops

$9,95

·Oams
-Bread Shrimp
-Crab meat (Includes 6 seafood
dishes and Salad Bar)

-Cod

Saturday and Sunday · All Day Buffet $3.95
"Bring in !his ad fOl'. FREE SolI drink

457-4510

C8WIIYS UTIlE .mRS .. THE LOST WIIlD
Of FOBIJEN VAllEY.

about."

Hage meyer ,.id . " Bradley is
just as good as znybody else.
For every match we play we
have \0 play our game plan and
play our tempo.Bradley has lost 13 of its last
14 malChcs with their last win
coming on Sept. 28 against
Evansville. Tt>e Lady Braves arc
().6 in the GalCway.
Junior
hiller
Blythe
Zajakowski leads Bradley with
329 kills and 359 digs. Bradley
is ranked fifth in the Gateway in
kills, assists and digs
SIUC lead. the series against
Bradley 9·0, with the Salukis
bealing (h e Lady Braves 10!Sl
season in three games.
"I think emolions playa big
pan of wha l is going on in the
Gateway
r ig ht
now, "

.:xond in the Galzway in hitting

IViore than Rose Bowl at stake for mini, Iowa
i

learns you' re going LO have to

perform

November 2, 1990

Hagemeyer said. 'il1crc arc so
many learn s thal have

Sldrlq

Dll1lqer
"'ker
-

~

~

We $lock • lui
line of men 's &
ladies' Nile.
athlelic footwear.

GUARANTEED
SAVINGSI

•
~
-

I' _ ~

~ ----

PLAZA RECORDS
RECORDS'TAPES-CDS

825 Sl.l.IIIS 549-5423

TRIVARSITY

~A 91 -~

SPORT OF MIND

-

I~
BOWL .
~

SIGN YOUR TF..Al\' UP NOW
STUDENT

IN TIlZ
PROGRA1a~G OFFICE,

STUDENT C:::.JTER

WIN $ 500,00
MATCHES :

Malc hcs begin Mo oday. IIov. 5 , 1990

You r :cam fa t least rour members) should be
am iable d u ring en Ure tourname nt.

Entrance Fee : S 10.00 per learn
Prizes:

•

151

Pl ize team will win $500.00 and re present

SlUe a l the Regional Ga mes at Weslc!"l1 illinois

Un ivers ity on Ma rch 1 and 2. 199 1. and an
o p portunlly to wi n a n a ll·expcnse -pa Jd trip to th e
1,.terna Lional Tournament .
2 nd Place lean: will rece ive S400. tJO
Sponsored by SPC Center r-r . . gmmming
ik(!)..'oI l\' r III Ihe SI'C o ffi ce a ll th e 3rtJ noor o f th e Studen t Center I.Jy No\" 5, i990

a ( 4 :30 p. m. Vor mory fnfonna lion, caJi 536-3393.

STUDENT RESIDENT ASSISTANT
APPUC/..TION PROCESS BEGINS
NOW I
APPLICATIONS FOR THE 1991·1992 ACADEMIC YEAR WILL BE
AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING IN1ERESf SESSIONS:
WHEN?
'lHURS., NOV. 1
'MON., NOV. 5
'WED., NOV. 7
'lUES., NOV. 13
'7UES., NOV. 13
'WED., NOV. ]4
lUES., NOV. 27
WED., NOV. 28
THURS., NOV. 29

WHERE?

WHAT TIME?

MAE SMITH ]05
NEELY 102
LENTZ DINING RM. 5
NEELY 102
SCHNEIDER 105
LENTZ DINING FM. 5
LENTZ DINING RM. 5
MAE SMITH 105
NEELY]02

7:00
7:00
3:00
3:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
4:00
5:00

P.M.
PM.

P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M .
P.M.

In I :der to quali fy for the Student Re!,;dent Assistance posiljon, yr. .1 must have a minimum of 50
hours earned by date of employment and an overall grade point average of 25 at the time !he
contract is signed . You mus t attend an inlerest session to reccivt' an application packet for auyof

the three rcsidC'ntial areas.

'SESSIONS COR SPRI NG '91 AND FALL '91 CONSIDERATlOtJ
Fo r Addmon" ] lnfc>rmallOn cunlK1 th(' Rnldcncc Ufc/ l lou5.ing I'I..-gr.unmlng Of/let'
AUt'n III Room l ~ {If('il1l 5J6.55fI.S

November 2, 1990

DaiJyEgypfi£

slue men's swimming team
opens season against Big 10
By Jeif Bobe
StaffWrii..u

The Saluki men's swimming
IC.am dives into ;!..:; season Sunday
at the Big 10 Relay s at
Northwestem.
SIUC will send its six AIIAmericans from last seasm 10 the
Relays, but senior Chri< Galley

who was was AIl· American iJ"l
three events will not be competing
at 100 pen:eDL Galley has cartilage

damage as a result of a broken
elbow he suflered in September.
"I won't be at my top
perfonnance this weekend." Galley
said. "I don't really know ww:n I
will be 100 ""reent which is kind
ofscary."
Galley is scheduled 10 compete

in the UX).-meler butterfly. but !lis
other c:vents arc qucstiotl30lc.
The SaJukis are the only leam in
the II -Ieam field going to the
Relays that is not in the Big 10.
"I'm excited about the season,"
Saluki h<:ad swimming coach Doug
Ingram S3Jd. 'The men are coming
off a stellar performance in lasl
year 's NCAA Championships and
they should pick up wh<:re they left
off last season."
The Salukis will face some of the
best teams in the nation with eight
of 10 finishing in the top 40 in
the NCAA Championships last
seas.:.<I.

Three learns competing in the
Relays finished bener than the
Dawg's 20th-place showi ng last
season in the NCAA. Michigan

was fourth while Iowa fini shed
14U, and Indiana finished 17th.
Saluki assistant swimming coach
Rick \Valkcr said the learn is nOl
intimidated by the competition .
" If we want 10 view ourselves as
a top 20 team , than we ca n't be
intimidated by other top 20 teams,"
Walker said. "If we do, then we are
nothing morc than spectators out
there."
Other NCAA top 40 team s
competing in the Relays include
Ohio Stale which was 21st, Illinois
at 25th, Minnesota at 27th, and

The Saluki women's swimming
team will go ID the Big JO Relays
Sunday willr virtually Ule same
team that led them to a secondplace finish in the Gateway

Conference last season.
The team last year was without a
senior so it returns most of its
alhleles for the 1990-91 campaign.
At lire Relays SIUC will face
seven teams that fmished in the lOp
40 of the NCAA last season.
"We probably have the third
tougbest schedule in the countty,"
Saluki assistant swimming coach
Rick Walker said.
The teams competing at the

Relays that were in the NCAA top
last season include Michigan
which was 71h, NorthweslCm was
10th, Ohio Slate was 17, Michigan
State was 21st, Minneso ta was
26th, Purdue was 31 st and Illinois
was 34th.
"For us 10 move up in the NCAA
it is important for us 10 face the top
Learns," Saluki head swi mm ing
coach Doug Ingram said.
Leading the women will be
junior Tonia Mahaira who was an
NCAA Qualifier in three events
last season for the Salukis. Mahaira
said the tearn is confident going
inlD the Relays and expects ID hold
its own.
~O

"'We want to go out there and
prove we can compete with lOUgh

SALUKIS, from Page 20aowd's clieeririg."
.
Slaoding betw""" the Salak!
senior.; in theic quest for one last
home victory is 1-7 WIU. The

~Slnith

Male Smokers Wanted
We will pay 875 to S200
for 3 to 8 sessions
must be 21-35 years old

call

453-3561 or 453-3573 1 p.m. - 4 p.m.
soma I'IAJOKS
CONSIDER A CAREER II'f CLII'IICAL LABORATORY SCIENCE
STAK11I'IG SALARIES· $20.000,00, $22.000.00
Program requirements: 16 hours of biological sciences Including
immunology and microbiology: 16 hours of chemistry Induding
organic chemistry and/ or biochemistry: one course in college

mathematics; and a minimum of 2.75 OrA

ror information contact:

Michigan Slale and Wisconsin
were tied for 37th.

Jane Adrian. Directory

~~r\~~7-t~~1s

800 East Ca~tcr

Also competing in the Relays,

~~&~ Il~~) 62769

Purdue and Northwestern, were
not in the lOp 40 in the NCAA last

season

Saluki women to face tough Big 10 teams
By Jeff Bobo
StaffWriler

Pare 19

tcams," Mahaira said.
Another goO<! feature of the team
is junior Michelle Albrecht who
was an NCAA Qualifier in zone
diving. She will compete in the one

EA WINNER
How many times hove you been

feeling low and someone will
soy ... ·'A t least you hove your
heolth ... ··

and wee-meter diving events for
the Saluk;s.
Ahhoug~ the Saluki diving team
is strong , it will be without the
services of the Salukis' only other
NCAA Qualifier, jUJ ior Laine

Let us help YOll be 0 winner
with services to help you moin ·

toin your health . teach you self·
cor. skills or help you regoin
your health .

Owen, who is out with a brok.en
hand. Owen will be out of the
wafer for about SIX weeks.

Ingram exJX:.:'ts the women to

Your SIU Student Heallh Program Open
8 a .m .. 4:30 p.rn • Monday-Fridaf . Alter
Hours call Olal·A-Nurse 536-5585

have a good meet.

'"The women are ready to go,"
Ingram said . ",he women have
some great things ahead of them as
they are a young team."

Puzzle Answers

TRI-STATE

BASEBALL CARD
SHO\AI
SUNDAY NOV. 4, 1990

11:30 A.M. - 5:30 P.M_

said. "We-must contain
Davis and then pufthe ' - on him
10 make him Ihrow quicker."
One of the defenders who

TOM
PAGNOZZ'
OF THE ST. lOUIS C.Ar.OINAt S

WIU offense is run-oriented,

will pressure Davis, freshman

utilizing running backs Mike Cox
and Bernard Holloway.
The swprise 10 the Leatherneck
offense is the emergence of
freshman quarterback Willie
Davis. Davis has started the
pasl five games and has thrown for
662 yards, including five
touchdowns.

defensive lineman Lance TInsley,
said although he f",,1s the Salukis
will win, he expects a close

TOM PAGNOZZI

"They lik" 10 roll-out pass,"

COIUCSL

"We should beat them,"
Tinsley said. "The two offenses
are similar, so our defense has to
do the job to SlDp them. It sbuld
be a tight on ' , down to the last
minute."

SPECIAL GUEST

WlU SKiN mOM
HOON - 3P.P.l
$2.SO PER AUTOGRAPH

FREE ADMISSION!!
STUDENT CENTER · RENAISSANCE ROO M
(FIRST flOOR)
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNMRSITV At CAR80 NOAI t

For more in1ormation call Lisa 457-6665 ·

We're
Looking
For
You!
• Jugglers
• Magicians
• Any other
suitable to the

To perform in the 14th Annual Madrigal Dinner to
be held at the SIU Student Center, December 6th,
7th, and 8th, 1990, call Remy Billups at
536-3351 or stop by the Student Center
Administration Office for more information.

"How about a little taste
of heaven.. :

PEPPERONI
BEEF
SAlJSAGE
HAM
GREEN PEPPERS
BL/ICK OIJVES
MUSHROOMS
ONIONS
7DMAlDES
. AND

. EX'1RA CHEESE

Clip Money $a~ Coupons!

--------------------------.................
..........
'· $999
=
$4
Gtlfat.ls
&fatJl.s
V
V
------- ------- -----------II MEDIUM
II PIZZA
II ONLY

-AJ..LMEAT

•

COMBOQB

ORIGINAL COMBO

II
II MED~ OR •
II LARGE $11.99
II
II

PurchMe...,

................
price ....

....... 01 ......_

or ............
....
~=---

Please mention coupon when nrdering. Delivery extra.
l.lmII8d deIiYay times and area. Not \/1Ilid with Btl)' other
oller or coupons. No subs1itutlons oIlngredienIs.
Expires 12131190
CLU210M1124L

PIzza .

II
II
II

PIzA

p.... mention coupon wIien ordering. 0eIivei .' exira.
UmIt8d deliverf times and . Not valid with &Of
0Iher oller or coupons. limit four.
Expires 12131190
CLU233

•

GODFATHER'S PIZZA

DELIVERS
"My operators are standin' by to take your
the phone and call. I know your neighbor]

--------------------------.... ...
Your choIee 01
.-:y ...... ......
,.. ........ 01
tIl........... 1n

IlLARGE
II FOR
.
MEDIUM
Il
II
II

II

...............
0IttIIMI or

Golden eru.t.

Plea,e men!lon couron when ordering. Delivery
elC1Ta. Umi.tId L~, tIr..s ancIlII8U. Not valid with
&Of 0Iher oller or o:.oopt''II.

U ...... ·2p.m.

II BUf1"-er
III

Irtcfu..... Sdudll,
& .....

..... '1

i $3.29 =II
II

CLU10S

Exp.res 12131190

,,

III LUNCH

• .... JGDC-.t.....

• .... d ••1cb
·D.... rI"--

• ...........t.oo

&..z..

Oine-In only. Oller good at pa.'!icipaIing res1aurants.
Coupon goD'Ilor up ID four people.
Expires 12131190

CLU403

- - ______ 111 ______ - - - - - - - - CA~BONDALE
1040 E. Waln ...1 .................................................................... :.......529-3881

V

_11704 Vall:iY PIIIZl
ShoppIng Cet"ltl

CAPE GIRARDEAU

2109 William ....................................................................... ........~165

90'

J~

PADUCAH
Clifton Ol 've ............................................... .................443-9848

1051 E. Malone

1___________________________ _
1LARGE
12 - TOPPER

!
I
I
I

Your choice of 2

lapp • •
01..... .
Gof..... C!wL

$9:m99
2 FOR $14.99

Please mention coupon when ordering. Delivery extra.

LImIted delivery limes and l1l1I85. Nol valid wIIh any other
oller or coupons.
Expifes 12131190

~rder.

CLUl14-11651 ·2

II MEDIUM
II PEPPERONI

= $5;R·99
III

~ willi

II
II

=L.

=

.

II

II
2 f"OR '9.99
~S II
Ptzr~ ~
II
V II
II
II 111 _____ 11 ___ 1111PIeaM II*1\Ion coupon when ordering. Oefivery 8Aua.
UmIIed delivery If,... and &rNa. No! valid wIIh any
other oller or coupons. No IIUbIIIlIuIionI of ingredlenIs.
Expires 12131190
CLlJ204.1J608..2

PiCk up

00."

POPLAR BLUFF
. .....................................................................686-1420

"""'We accept MasterCard and Visa ""'"

SIKESTON

enue................................................................72-0665

GP1107

